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EdTwo " Melancholy Examples
HUMOR Iff RELIGIOUS EXEBOI8E8.
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lion. J. A. Crmwcll, in an eloquent adtires before tbo bonier aula convention at

the following:
black man in Maryland
whom poaition is doubtful. ('Whose?')
The name ia Abe Corts, in my county.

Hnltimore,

nnrraira

"1 know but

one

Some one came to nte some time ago and
•aid A lie Corta was a copperhead. •Ob,'
mid 1, *1 think tliat's very true.' The next
time I anw Abe 1 told him. 'Tbejr aay you
are a
copperhead, Abe.' *Oh yea, Masaa
J<»hn, I m a copperhead.' Saya I, 'Abe
you're a foot' 'No, niaaaa,' aaya he, 'I'm
no fool.
Just hear wliat thia nigger baa to
aay. You know I am a pretty old man,
ami can't read nor write, nud ain't got aenao
enough to lenra; and brindea, I'm mightr
fond of whiskey, I never thought I waa fit
for anything but to be a democrat.' (Great
applause and laughter.) That aort of reas«
oiling overcame me, and I surrendered at
discretion."

Political Gosatr.

—

A

•patch

Waabingtoo

do-

aaya:
There ia no longer any doubt whatever but
that the President wanted General Sherman
to aawme the datiaaof the war oAoa, sod
that General Sherman waa found utterly anwilling to taka any poaition that would
lace him even in apparent antagoniam to
ieneral Grant, atMl would not go into the
War Department at all, exoept on the advice of General Grant and under poaitive
order* from the President. The lieuteoaat
general ia found to be much more in poliU>
eal sympathy with Grant than many
par*
aons supposed bin to be, and the President
haa aurely disoovered that he cannot be used
against General Grant to further the Whito
House designs, It ia alleged in bigb military circles that General Sherman went so far
ai to express hiaseif
atrongly against Mr.
Stanton's auxpeneion.

J

A largs amount of counterfeit 7*30 bond*
have Iwfii ditoovered at the 'Treasury Department, all dated between Sept. Slat and
October of thia year. The counterfeit is regarded aa one ol tho most dangerous that
baa yet been executed. Many of the bonda

whiter paper than the gennine; tho
are ruled wider, and theater seal is
slightly longer, with larger rayt. Moat of
these hare been received from westernVitira,
but it is aaid that bankera and brokers in
are on

border*

New York have lost 050,000 to <70,000 on
tliem. How much of the stuff is in circu*
latien it is impossible to conjecture.
The

of tho (nil of tho leaf lias
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come

and
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heart against
he scca tho

Who, aa
great lemnna 7
frost-withered leaf driven by the fitful
winds, is not reminded that atich ia human
life ? Even na a leaf when the Trusts have

lis

dried up its anp, and iu atcm clings no
more to the parent tree, so ia our life,
li
may be green to-day mid float gaily upon
the aummer breeze, but the frosts of death

gnawing nt

ore

ifit shall
en

away

Ilappy

iia atcm, and we know not
ihcru to-morrow, or bo drivthe wintry blaata to eternity.

wnvo

by

arc we

if Nature preaches

in vain, in thia her solemn day.

not lo us

Somelwdy aska for a method of making a
good ink, and the Maine Fanner in responae,
givea the following recipe. A cheap ink
and one in common use may lie made by
dissolving three ounces of solid cxtract of
logwood, which may be had at the apothecaries, in four gallons of

water.
Now add
half ounce of biehromate of potash,
dissolved in a little hot water. Theae liquid*
assume a purplish blue color, and the ink
thus prepared may lie uaed at onoe. It acquires an intenoo black color on drying, and
one

does not corrode' steel pens, and does not
fade. The cost is said not to bo over three
cents a

gallon.

The Maryland Bepultlican Slate Convention met at Rallimoro la*t week and nominaled Judge Hugh L. Bond for Governor.
The resolution! adopted pledge the Repul>*
lican |Mirty of Maryland to universal manhood miflrsgo, uniform education, payment
of the National del*, and pledge themselves "to fight it out on that line."
Also, favor the repeal of the present militia law
Another resolution recommending the nomination of Gen. Gmnt for President was
adopted nearly four to one.
A

despatch

announces

cently reported

tliat the island

re-

to have been discovered in

the Pacific Ocean, the existence of which
wns subsequently denied, is a lionafide fact
and that the schooner Milton iladger baa
just returned from there, having left her

captain

and

eighteen

men

on

the ialand.

When the Badger left, ihe steamers of the
China line lay at anchor four miles off* the isIsnd in about eight Oithoma of water. The is*
land, which is designated aa Brooks Island
will be used aa a depot for these steamers.

An old gentleman "out Wen" bad at.
tainod notoriety for expertneaa in aolving
difficult coniindruma. lie waaa little drew#y the other evening at cliurcli, when tho

preacher gave out the text, "How are tho
mighty fallen !" Imagine how mortifying
to hit frienda and family, as well m to tho
paator, when the old gentlemiin looked up

inquiringly,
voice

and In the mwkcet tone of
it up!"

replied, "1 give

It may not be generally known, that
Onerel 8her><lan ia a member of (Im Grand
whom are
Army of the Re|Niblie, all of
•
it will be seen
hence
Cocnnulea,"
atyled
how appropiately be addraaare the torchIt ia boaa "Comredee."

light gathering*

cauee

be ia a comrade that the Grand Army
have turned out to welcome

everywhere

him.

Rev. J. F. Clark illuetrate* the need of
brevity and point in addreaaee to children,
who wmtM a
by a atory of • clergyman
and aa bo
eermon,
bin
long
little girl by
hlmadf Ibr a new eMail aba cried

gathered

out,» Oh, mother! be ian't going
at all; he ia ewelling op again !**

to

Mop

aaked loaubocribo
Penin*
111 do
:
IihM,
aoawered
and
aid* war,
mau
no Mich thing i I could never raiae a
tor mya»-If, and 1 mi not going to raiae men
A Scotch old maid

to raiae men lor the

wae

king, during Um

Ibr King Ueorga.

What hymn did Sheridan eing In hie
rilW down llie HIieiiatidiMdi Vnllry ?
♦•Wake the aong of JuUI E."
-*■
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THE RE3E?JT ELECTIONS.

I'oiuiHjilViviu Ju !gePliantw<xkJ is elccN
i<l tu tlio Suprouiu 1> itch by u few hundred
mujorjtj. llio lupuLlkans have carried
In

UtUt tranches ol tUo Icgia'aturu. Iu tlio
twelfth Cou^rcMiuo >L District thrru was a
v inincjr oceasioncd ly thu death of Mr.

I>:nwuu (Uoui.) an I another Ditujcrat »
List year Mr.
•dieted to till the vac mcy.
ft -nwon wax eVoUd by a u:aj r*ty of 2,2Uo ;

t'li.s yc.ir h»< mtcci t.«Jr trimu| !w ly a
itv of I *s than 3Ul) vut *, allowing a
«»f n-nrly tira Ik 'vmiml!
Ii.-in

gain

\tr

* *

that where vr

n

IVnnsylnniu

tcwdin; cfrthm

Wo

were

tlm Stat*

swept

hy

12 4,VJ nwyorlty. Tho eopjn»rhca»ls In l$t>2
tr^tcdout thrir Mi; n>o mi, fired guns,
which th y nmllN to |->int towards the
rvlH*, and in ie n hull »twoloi> ju*t ns they
he-t
ur»* unking n >w ; hut often those laagti
who hitjjh lu>t, i»m t!ie ebvtion iu 11-03
Wo hare
nrvl us IS*".** will pror.\

ITowd,

vt"d <?eii. Ifnvrs <>i?«'rnor of Ohio, hot
If* than ten
Hi|.'*t tli»« I

l

•

It
»■

ii

^iriAtoir by

•
i>r whieh wo lo« nn United State*
l iii- <3 l.«i I, hut it mi^ht he rnuoh

•rity,

i
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itur.

uiul th rj'h

v

<>u!y

'I

oo

simulation in that.
elected (to till a vu-

wuii1)
uan

i^re

«.;.i\)i-.» HolicJ UopuMiean. although
nitjd a*ijiM tlie Ti tular Koj uMican cancaudi<1 'ale, who ran m mi lndi|x:udcut
not luakmg any
e
• «t!,—(10
jjj»crh'*da
1 i«jiuati< «.
a^im wq ko th«t when
j ojiic ix*l

1,

a

chatuv

U.c

iut.it* jI

pvj iijmu the

t<>

they

In bsW-

verdict.

ri.Hn
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Vhc^u

wo

give no uu-

hy

lust Uhio

tnifnr#, t'

cfto+»lo\aVioeii. 'Ifi^y

wo may niNntion 1111lout by ll!,r»|4l and r*'*
*>^2
mi
wl.ieh
\v
iM»l<4,
29.30*! In
t; iliu* I tbe fullowlri; .near by
l'<nt
ludlana
wc
by 0,*13 and
|ik«j manner
lint t"W.t nrri« »
r- ^»in«d it hy 13,0W.
iSe ! ■ynl Khiiht o| l^t>7. W# brtvo fourflltl»« <d tbo I Jdatorw, uud 27.000 majority
"
Th» election iu Alabama,
for (• ivcrnor

tlwy

Tt»« mW of tttr wcalleii

(W|«M'mliK)

Imvn

affricuhuml

liviow

into

f4tm
»lnm,

shall hnVc

infill ofthat wrnni oft, ticrTiaprt
h-tuIi tni'ttii u* tulM.or ralrhiiif gmum| pig?,
of
orclimhiiig gr'tt.-M'il polos. Tli» last phase
wr arc lumirod, i*
rin-iit.
intulli'ctnal
we

njopuil

\youli|

msm.

lint

it ik>( Ik* \v» II

nml ihen

no

in

pay would ho

in*i«t that, If

wo

being
clhinnatp

Such

bucnono it J"y*-

rightly

the
the

rv<pn*rcil?

A. I^inf« mm * my Mrrlhmt corn lo th<
inhilwilon and it nwhn tho premium* ta I
tlto ponimirtcO In Mvaniinc « mmo |wiurn- I
<l«i tm
l.ir* Mifh a* Wfll>ittM> other mm b)
w'l «♦ ho. Wo wnnt tall now in mtereneo

gttiwth, wtou
ptontnl, ho«MW»ntimf,
«n<i

point

«hotM from
nl

tlit*

l>nw^» U4

iho moI. wlion

whotlitr ll>o merit

ifio maIIv

car,if

end, muliMr,

ll'mioilivr

,

or

p-nlU-iitiiii

<Mu»Hvu4|H>Uilor>l«k\ii!t4l|f

imiuw

»Ii<m> um:* fur aco»l, and how
Ami
m lite liiil.
mimj "oje* did Lo put
*i «f r*«rji n'|mi«;uuuir# crop,—yivo u*
At the cW ol,
vrrry ininuto |*iu.uUr
the K.iir tln~*» rr|nirtii *h<>nid «ii Im< puhli*h• d
W« eontrtrr to my there w n«t n new*,
lit the Htnte that wouM not gtmlty t

pl.um-4

paper
give »n«*h valuable information

to

it* rrml*'

I'ntil eneh'a |>lan of op*.

•Hi. If it rontd.

I

im».|o|»i«l. africnliiiral fair* wit) tiol
held ilfter* im I ly in cheap i-Mirnatinn I y tl*»»e
irttiorn

•

wliom tin ) an*

*o|>|MM«.tl

71 •*f

••

*»r;tnl*»\9 ho

tin* ifcrnl cl«

»

<

lion*.

^

t'
w

U uefiu

lo

Hlinulpin
plinnu*
nrn|
Aidilui,

Tin' (Jur iiin'f Joninil xov.s ;i"Pork, huu
IkiiI an aHtuiijtihiiMi iii'l in pfka'—liojM only
hrinpH to 10 e«*nti in fill* market. Triehhht

something t!«: lashroujjht
|i)tv will cry.
j

or

'tin !o\v, aiu|

The drouth is h*i s vt;re ill thu Wrrt that
only ha* tlio water dried ii|>, fait lliu
holes havo disappeared! Tho speculators
nro very iiuviou* to tjiiiko the Hast liclicvc
torrjtile tiling ofthv rnin vf the crops,
n

tlio tuniket.

Tlio (aowiliiitiiil of Client lirit hi harn
wlwinl Kilwml Tlmmtnti, now Miniver
to Hmxil, to inrr .4'i| ihc !.in,'^7r Frederick

Hruce,

tioii

i*

Tlio

PhiiinMphi
in

.Maine

•/mtrVfWi'fnj*

thul j
tho

required l«y

in

Ktffy a bfjttor
«7/
TIm*
is
figoiiqy.
crutfn ij^JaKqi^
Gen. Mownrtl is «• vp-'rt't*.I to ho n'-signed
to a command in Toxxs or (III thn Plains,

ail.I

Judgo Holt is

law to

(o bo

disposed

of in

way.

Tlio eop|icriimd vi*o of PouiiMlraniH is
much le«* than it Was last year when wjd
clcctcd Gcnry hy H5,(!0n tnajoriiy.
The interior
n

gratifying

jurities.

towns

of'Pennsylvania pIi^w

increase in

lh(?;RejiuhJlcan

In Indiana tlio pain in

i^u-t

larger.

A m.i tiny.of the Grand Lodgo uf ,|ho,
Son* of Tonipernnro v. ill taltu pl.ico in Mnrt*'
Cot on the &2d, Inst.
Tho potato Cn>p ill this Stairf is turninc
«>ut tiettcr than was
anjicijiat wl.
The Feiiians

arc

collecting fnhds.

njjaln

on

tho

war

path

The City Council of Htnyor has voted
to invito Ceil. Sheridan to visit that city.
Gen. IMcClcllah is in Paris.
How TO UaIX A DnlOCRATIC VlOTORT*
Tlio Inllntying ii the full tr.Nt «•( ilic n-limrk(U>Io vcrrct, circular went out l»y lliu
itoinocrniic Stale Commit tut of IViiiinylva •

nia pri'vioim to tin* clortion in tlint Slate.—
It fliow* liowtliry tlitl ilicir work s
-Tlio neeewity for cIobh uttrn-I
"Dear Sir
lion to detail* iu ttii* cunteM U must Apparent.
It l« oomtnrAtKely nolK-U*s, but it riiould be,
init>lo fnII of-Activity
J In-
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pViimiI
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Ui MUM»>UIAM.
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of I'u-Iubm.— \/x».<■,!.' lUiirii'.
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thirUxu.uru. represented undoing so.
Iv'ow we knowMlmt fhis representation is nut
wu fewl that it is tie duty of tlie c |i*
truo^iyiil
tor of the Stir to rectify no error so gross, fiy
pnMiihimr inch *n ««fc»»nt»t 61 the trtttWis
ulo u* will give thtv'puhlla sntnrt material in
can

\Vept,
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.11,
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»i.i ;

r«llof |

tlx
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Hruikniptcy.

l>l»Tiirr nr Maiwp, w.
)
At Saeo. th« twclTUi .Uv
<K>U.Wr, ;•
A. I» 1*7
S
T»ic iin<l«'r«'5r"t
p«»U*« «>C l*U
jri#.-. |M..Iji.ua li«i« ■>«i. of H i.
■>..iiiti»<-4t
"• V"(k aO'l htft'v Af tfailie.
trf'«>n^ I'JIf'
•ItM.i' »T"l .r»lricl, mIi<> hi* l>»cn »<lju*'<:r<t * tank*
ru|<t u|>« ii lil< uwii petition. I>y tliv Iliffltt Court
:t«
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U. }L UUIJUX >*•>'/ u»l

Aw.
!.<*<. t». 1* n.
I'.S. Tl* l»»>W»«rr k»flt »ttftt'*.r! Nrttiml
■
—
inu

tlo« at ll»«*

Iie*u>*.

wrr|»lntT, hivken t'4»t
To tU«i hul> i>|*irlt t«nii't.
><•
iyiim T^m ttM drm wr
May wo lb/ pwu«u iuUiuihjv I vol,
Hlicii Iwfire tTm Holy Mulnu
W» »hall ii»*n-t th.it Pinn fit thine.

O ye
»tar« «f cvo !
fun y*
mir
stifvc*
Till us it' <>n )emUr nhuro
Vim (lull i>iM( uur iuYcd ono wre

Vm, we'll turoly

!

mvvt

V. lu re hi 'j* freu from *111 and |mln i
Tl.oru » .'U wo« t, i)»pnrun^ ttiun-,
Jo* J 4 Jill iL« vf.iy prepare.

IlolJ* Mary | Mother ilcar,

*u(T«r nrl*f when h*re ;
llp.tr up, fur tlo S iu'« iy it •**«•,
Cltrtr ui, nrtho ticArt *111n«ak !

I» Mntcrtt« trfti i»f otttc CfrttoJ
Tt II a*, irnf >in mtrrwmnl
W»ro > uar t»rar>ch<w to friwl tV<»,
tirlvf iikuoar* yon'll n«r*rkn«w.

Imvc«, nn<t f ula, Yg ilowcr*,
a nturtin cAIIU ttio<9 f»c jrtj of ouri.
Flr$ #weet pi *nt« nre lcfl n» now.
May they In tlod'a lov# now grow.
Kill,

ui

wander whore

w*

Chant

a fi^kmiLrcHiilf uliu)w,,«..
"
AuiM**'" *1»h m>ii iltJn {

I««l

ii

•oUwu.i'iaM he
uiwii, iu lt»ly

tun

;

t«n;;«ie.

FarewtW ttidu irfat'nn^luTolj- dead,

<<

Jt««t In thy f
Mm
lilixiiu, >>«t rt<»#»r «. ahov# her heart.
uVr
our lorol «1c:ul!
Hing »ofl,)»Mrd<.

Firewall, «l«nr on", r Uct adieu t
VVn'i* UuV 'llInu' on the road to yon.
Lwl*lu u[ lit nr'ft VYtll
Utr if tui,
Ami Join thro in ttio •plrlt land
Willi all

t^V l«rp»f

■

,iWJtiiH«t*w»

will,

Th<iu(ht«or the* o«r intift «l<»th All
Oli. tint thi u wort hy rmr >M».
lint the xravv thy familoth ht le.

11> koly

of Noah II. I^>r-I In »afi|

■

Thou

Let

ii..ii>«

■

Imrnln;

t

dwrllliif

'■ ,i .i'
in |!it
|UM k|i|MJ
I fliVtft.'fcejsWnltiff nt a huh <frtv.'n In tho smtin I .it
tin1 f luthMit Burner**f Noah II. LonfafUl i m <r
lliu riiliaiu'tfft. |Ih' I'.fnp J|ill rwl
<*allnlj
tlirn runnlAjf !*orth »l«t) ami on* furln ilfW».
K vt eighty i<>urnml ii half null; Then Ka«t »l*.
Man anil IHrao fourth ruin tilro*ith Noah IV iKf-l1*
of I »ii II Fall, nn^oijt r> l«
la ml (•> l.in
Ihronich mM Mill1! lain! t than >orll» fitly »o**fi
in»» titir*|r#«t
•ii' mi l*'»»«t
tlgbtotn r< la
t li r«. u_U b i.ig U. Call'a Uuiliu tliu tcuUi- 'A tin'
ii-4
bmvt
n^iiifi
m'4
»
r%M !■» M«»
inahifTp.F
'ana a Mil r.«T/ wmJVie ITn** almvo Jtifflwil
Ii<*•
iio
fnatf
an<l
tha
uf
ti
tn
tliv-o«t>Li#
ail,
tut bj at v>a Laic lai-l mil atal Wtfatiil a« %
i t
oulaoU
luuiUU
A fli' ii.ttluf UM
111v.ji )i«)
Uw
»»*» l»a a!*tT»aM «l>f Kalrrfinftl
an
l
liv
lorallri,
l>«
tho
-nataliir-l
••ainiKoawh.Wi w II
launr out uf mi.l «;,y aa flillowa, vlt. T<> Walter
In
M llmi'mt »i« »»!iri|«l thf mm of tm «|«llar»t
t«»
.V'.ili II. I^ml Iia* Iniltatra4 sinl Itrtjr ilnllal*
lia.ii' U. I'ail U« IjiiiiJii.)' »i>4 UIO ill.11 m an I
tirAl»>»rt Hiia|>l^l«h forty ilollara Ttiat i»n tl.w
Uairvttwi'iitafrfdwiiil ii y ufll.iy \. U. i>C/, wil'l of
»aii|
niertTfloil in flit IflHoo of tli« Town Piefk
ti.wn nt Ui liaipm a rMurn of thalr nMnica In lo'a
<
l\ae awfi way «lliat at m in rati n* vt Ilia iilin'Miant
'of »aUl town uf 1*1 mum loyally nutiliiil a; l
warnoil an<| lio^i
a| tko To«a liou«# In ra< t
.town nn »li* ttilM ifitbrJiino A T». l-a r. I>y vlr>
tu« f n ifraat Ur»llr i»^i«4 t>r til* •• Irvltui u
iilMlkitii. K'iuUlsiii( .ii aipaia for lUl uur
ihi7o aa(<t ilitlaca ul tbn IwUvt uru$*fvrr«t!il. In
tlio I' ciUuji iuuliayliui mituf suii tai, km Uuly
l.» .it yHt 11*.•»*].
tiiwn ruij'i|i« A'°i'mi'iwii uu'l tlmt aai l Inlialiiiaiit«
tin u ii nil t'ifro'iiju*.i.fc»iii*ily r<iln«»'t to »}low ni"l
«.i<H t«iwu W^J" *_a?!Oa ott by tm* t*aln,tiioii al- ri ■ li| | ami ro j»ut tho wma »vn roeuril
iVVtirrciiirri your ^ctltlopor^, epB'l<1*rUiv; thorn•
lur^ iltbiy »H roiiwl. |uaikttritmi
]»»!*«'> i»ur
« in uM ttcw »aij pa.l, liieala
{tliut out iiiiiinir.o
a< laM out hv rnl<t Kcl<-otiimt lay
ilio
»'rinaKu anult .lil awtiiKM la lMi. l«ralom
nir»t*kWf«ri»it
f^lran ny'latf. UM lit
anco to tIn- orl aimi ;h uio.nto i^wi^olrctiucn ami
in >ouri|iforr:«*n «<* uia> Ui.nk pr. ncr ami ill.
reel i»u4 vfl^r |1<n »uuw u> !•« rai>ord«4 a^irnilily
tu tlio law Ui #u<;li m*«i) mailt* ami i>rovlilvil.
jfOMi n. i.onn.
ami forty fl»ur otti(*r».
llutoit nt Lcliatiun Iho (ircuticUi itav of So|»t. A.
I». I»C.\

nott

Many lorfrt thef, nur dear fricml,
A»hI oar Arionilftilp tine* ixtiiint
Froni Hit*

A CAltl>.—rmuMrit Ksuuiit Uai.u l)i;>p*roaD,
The o;8cer« ami ineinbtri of TrIOct. IC.
unijili Hnrrinp C©. No. 1. are thankful for tlw> wry
nuhilantiitl favor ncclviMl from (lie Agents of La-

tlien judpo
formation on the subject.
who hive inado honest reports, nn«l who are
pimiH nnil Pr|>|"t*ll Manutoclurliir (Vinpnnlo*, on
»lt litiquentH, s that nil shall not witfar In their tlioMOi IuH
wouM take thiaoocariou Hi return
•
reputation by thn dishonesty of tv few,
thuk) for lb* MHt«lOdHUN thcui. thiU initio
future »!i in the (nut wo will iuo our )<c« ipilnr,
or* to iliMhur^o our dutl«"« «i ftfinrii. promptly
At n recent inoetiiitf of tint Union Cliih ami cflleM-nlly. truttln>; thai uuilnus «».v aver
that iliatl c»u»n ui tu lorlult (itw cilvvui and
ofOolitmbtH, Ohio, the fallowing rr«»»lti« occur
iwl to
P«m| will thi'V now !;;ivd tot thl* company!r>■<■«'i
»i •!,
tioitcrul
Ann Mm IIiiIm* Kn| forpa«t favor*
tion, jimpotfcil t»y Attorney
lu
^r*Ulu<lv
is'.'iirlnz liii.i thuy miu /"luvinhartui
«>f
tl.i.'
Wtu iii)o|it«<«l willt tniicli i'tt'ilnihinxin :
my.
iiumijcji
tliu
!>>•
"M|i
<\ |» nnftHV,
>
"Retoletd, That the Union Oitib of Colinn.
SCvm.
JOHN sr. wakRINO.
Uuion*
the
bus coihmiim with, tiini re-ponds to,
(I I'.OtlO K W, ANI >R Kn'S, j
i«t« of, Maryland in thy refi'iiiuii'tidatioii uf Gen.
U,8. fli aui us their ciudiduto for next l'resi*
CATARRH CAN BE CURED.
dent."
Ilc.i'Ucto nllenil, m»H, In lart, f»*ry iliiwiw of the
it.x. mhI h**U i*ruuu» uUy cured by tlw u*o a U«i W«UBTATONEW8.
known nintdy,
n.vlvfiuus. CjU», .lr.. of Norw*y, in about to
tell lii* resilience there nnd remove to llotton. Try It, fur It cost* hut 25 ri'iit«. I'.>r ule hy all «truc*M»t
ikmhI Ui «nt Ui 0. P. MAMUl'K & CO., Ibulm, »»l
Tln» I/'wi-jnn Jmrnal thlnka a N«tur il Hi#. or
i. tdn :i kin iiy ntani n ilL
1my Sjcu'ly toil! luuii. bo oiKiiliuetl iu Unit
Wo

t.

:*< •«!•

t

lluumiiit, o'«r itio twi<l en

..

SPECIAL NOTICES.

*'

In

>,

■

t»

in the community, who otiumts »<>
HWk|'« UTj ii'ii iti»- r<»n|i Mirv1 nr I Tain
of (nu^rilv mi<I pitriotlxin ns to lutikit' A i|w«illil if
nuke* an re
inUol With Tinlf I* nip
a merit of <1efriit1m«r the government by KIIUt,
.cvlk'iit tough ajrrup. Jjjr tk
tliey «mi i» ort, ProV«-i
any rvv^u to
bly not cue half id the incimiu of tlie St-iic is 1 Tiif. Ooon Sahai itax.—TJio soul Himnritan
r*tnrn«l to tli« Mae
oil «nd Win" ln»-» the woumlii iif tho utikiN
|»
uu-l tall fnr<l«m«t(
eV*rjT' y«ar» itt; luch a m<'*jru .Mntemoiit of liillMte Ji'f wl.ii.lnki li'i-ii br%t«n
tlio l»c»t
I'tit J.uitc4 1't Jo pourj into the i«*«i•
v.h^t li.is Uen ritun;vl. it v>«c of thu pijngipal »a!cratm
a ;:rei»ter
himself
iilatfc,
cvir
prorlrti*
IPivitiMj one nny' not m.canfcfT of 'it.
llou»ctiaimiritan.
ili«
'jw.kl
lirn»fti»tur th <n «y.i«
prnr to hnteiM^nowhdoiduuy taxutilnineome, kvi>|»cr« ehuiiM i^-iK i< r I'yle'g f.tlcrutu*. and uo
I
to
<
in
t.xu|k*ii
l<
nn
the
urci'ctkiiy
Ijw
ih.it lil* mmo
iiaeka^e.
\biia
|!»en clvts for A lil»< III ;•!<
Now th<« 4d I tor .It the 1'ortUmt ,V*r nmsr
ri..
w 1...I llu.JiH* |)iiMi»Lci
ii L, i.
l i.
MWi W KTS.
r 11,.". •••, that no ins extractit iu lib
or
tnefime
returns
thi
'>»tt
h
t-titKil'^ofll\sn
jed
Iticoiiie o| itil kiittlr i.«it<pined n* h« ivudepd ttiddcfb: J untl Baco Retail Trico Onrreiit.
A lartre proportion of it is
coHiikcTen wmtr.
to the Assessor.
derived from stocks. Our merchants who hnte
THfK«tUT, Oct. 17, 1W7.
tlio
hwn reft of thei*- n*v!p«H..rt by
war, ht\«
53fM f>'| Kurom t",
Ap| l'«. I*
tl»u
«x» m tUw. >t »>'.
lui.J
iluir
T»
llfflt lV.rt'.rics r (Till
pod
iuM^tci
Drfol. tf lb
1M*«,
ci«- of income from tljejo source* over tlie IUkih. I hit
4 OOi/4
DiU, f l«
33
1
32 a 5 (ill, l.tr.1, f trail
Oor limk«, tlulh r, Vv tti
stuns exempted. i« alt
M UU, tf Mil.. I SOW.
N Ml
iitilrptU.", iuii| «iiui c»il>»r»tluns p»> th* ukus C-wl t> Ionth
1rtfiri7| Kfnwii'.t' iptll.
of t^ic stockholders,—only f however, bccau'c 'Clw ue,
iwvm «?
rw, i»
ib....a»tt3o
t*
Cortw,ui.>,
thej' vote to do crt. The holders'rtrc liable, and
JMW IVH*to*«,ncir.£' lj u. .eOJTIOU.
JinL f u>
HflTlit
are nqninjl to rtUtrtiAhtir tlivjdfanl*.
C.«t, p tm.wwi «V I'-^, «.«K. f tb
ll >,n,.... l.'a 11
'iih'ii
I. 'ok n( flu1 returns, us publi«)ict|.of Micsin- Kt* il<«
l!*»la
U i»a.. IU ). y U>.
M>l.,
nh>
1
brink.
There
hut'few
lour,cm.
(flicnnr
'town
tie
Hi 00
K.itiejr .,.,..10 uotf II 0) Ky>', V l>u
men in this vicinity, of oointmmiftl experience"
....v... 2i*>
U0rt«ll(M| M
t:\lra..1
.nml jieec.,-:uijy extensive intercourse, v.Louro
74
l>ouMo »:*...»» uatM" wi Milt. (* Ml...
ifit-t iuHlflli'nffy well acqtjainttd with the pecu- Kl«li, l»ry Co], If It). .N't 10 fiiXHC, >liu., r/ lb. •.129)4
of
tliu
torr-u<*ii
thut
umr<
in..
stand
llttr.
hiof
town,
l.r.K, y
I'.4l.«-»t. V
niary
i-.v-jfT-l
oo?rjr» <>o| M'hnl, PwiIpmI
Kww«J O|'luiw»of their property, nud of liny, V
{Mh:ivc
''-"'J
Mul <fr «naltia)l......lJ
thi' nutiu il Ihcie u of it. Such men cannot Ifillll', l» Ik.l.M
T«»,l>vWi»», V U,... Oiftl --I
bnt ftrfthnt cither prcnt InJastKTB I* dftne to Kixi, \r
1 -In
Jap in, \> !h...l 15W1 JO
Lime, w v.uV
them, «>r e!
they h:iv» terv materially c m\ lii»V.r, V* K*ll...,
(Vtnrot .,,...'4
honest citizens. M.-nl. Mi
ii
mUeil tbc'r <h*t Mstem
1 Ci Wo«iji..yoo*\il.fl
I
4 m<4 no
ftlOffHl' »I«H I**
There nrw. ia Irast, tnftfy per.-oris there, who 1 laelsml; »to. *,
Ml
iAJim
tlliltl
\ilitr....3
/ r»!i—,
pay, or ought to pay, thi* tux, nnd yet only M"u<«

irtiiil)

ISiiukruptcy*

1>UT*I«T or
)
#«.•»> iilli tJujr of
Oc(..(>cr,>
A. !► »«•.;
Tli* un«t»nlipi*«t li*r*hjr kI»< » notice
in|pnlntment •>« a-uf Jrrrtnlali Itnlwi.n, vf
llliMrfur<t. In ll»<» lounty <f Vurk »n<l Kut« of
Villi*. nitMu ful l •linnet. wIhi lm l«<-n
•'ju't^r<l
»
»)»« ><U nan Million, hr tlx I'tMrir]
Court of Mid «I!#trI«*f.
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At

To tht if i.*i. Cm fy C'jMviiiiidqrrt /jr |.\f
M»urn wp now In
MM.
Mmirii t« wniit'er(mw
inournH HHnf*.
County o/ York
\S hat U j'>v. miioo ti4<>u
U»*l lint ?
*11. »!»«• > ili«4-r1h»T« Intrahftant* of the town f
Oh. »I,M« lffc. line* thou ait .Ifa \ •
»1 L* I'** wmiM t'wvnty
fV>* rrr|»r</t.|:r
n-pwht fruit on tti«» twutv eljhfA >| »y ..fM K.-ii
No Ibjf iui^ wkuy*« « ni»4ar .rivw,
A M. lNiI,tlK > toiytjior Willi other jianama In.
Met* Hi-H:ht |lv-i'.t|ct«niB4 l*» Hm>
xr*fo 1
C Ia Mull hi lit
-it
» ii
If'' '»•.*•
|
t.f>v1ti :'< uf, uh, lull mi- wlo
of r»M town *f
ti..ri l wrtttur to tlrv
Ttn.i «:M«t htm |he hc»>t «u<l <lte !
l.rlmn«n In Uv iiqi a town way In «il I town f .r
tiio ii<« ■>! iho Inhabitant* of uM lowu "l*«2lniii'
W! tkfllMl* tlillilmi knNl,
'Tolling (i «l tew «.il 1 hey Hwl.
I at (tilt tormina) ioti of tho Cuiiy Hill ma-l, »■> call*
\Vh» c in mt •
H.miil.wtinlns
Noiilinitdy bv fcml »f Mtlhsr
mother*#yUtfiflI
e i«t
• tort I.r k! !«im -runt uI llii- n t'.r-.u ,li in. I ..| N i'i II. I«< »r«l. tin
crly through I ml Ufc.w»rt II. Kail ntnl !•)' laml of
of autumn tilli'u; arouu.1.
Uu-I
of
tliniuuli
| AlbertMunle'tcli t inNortliMnt^rly
Til | tl< W' »v»r tlif ty*-h motiml j
• uM l<n«j ll. Kail
(ho hlrliway Iraillnr Iroui
«'
n
in
InI
It*
it
flrtivvul/ «lo»» Uti hen <»h"*o,
llii««c
tli
rogntlniutl Moolln*
ptntly «>ii the furut «q luro.
hnti'r n| Tli"tna» M. lVrntaorth.tti.it >at>l iMritm«n allor lovl'UC rUth lh« nitft<« r*«|Ulii<l hy
Kr,> |hy »*<<*'I Uth«r'« crlef t
I.tw ;irnl allcr li • vim; xlvon a lioarini; In tho par*
Nau^lii c.iii i(t» • hi* »»«• in

Uu» lh«t>

v( CiHW««ns u»l

Tunsl villi nwii •

«

Harrier's German Snuff.

—

Jnhe !>cfnre,

We lenve thee em the eternal chore »
bw wl spirit, wi|h tjiv
now Uwell »
(Im u tflf
Mllit. (*ilu

rollK.8*.

liifi

Slatu ui

Muluc.

Al <t Vmrl of Cimatif Citfnfimrrt, ♦* /"»
kt'lut .11/**'. f*r+n4 firktti fA# ('»»«•/» *»' VWA,
on /*♦ ««44»f
Mr»,/ O'LiAf J. A>. !*»'•
The mhjeat of llio ahovo lln<»» nil fadf of r.ire
On rli«> ('«r«4>i<Bg IVtrtlim. It i« o>u«iilw|t«i l>> tt"»
Accomplishment* uti l jnturil hcnuty. feto
I!
■,< u
inlHoncfi ttut tbo |> ili!v>ii< ri .to
a hltfh dmrr<o of virtu* ami moral itr, tod
*.
hw»r»l lourtiliM. Iho
Ii<t iwevt <ll«|x>Mtlon made her m*ny (riend*. it !»•«• and ikiit lh< v outfit 11<>
w,»y li< wi>l of Iter, n»u« knew her ►»**♦ ♦«» Inr" her. matter wt f rill in fUtir petition. Mil tberrfiro
(Im( Ut<* i>'li|'<nirrii
i»>tk« t<» .• Jl |wr>
A* death nln.iy>
or named her Hut to peni*.-,
loves u fUininir mark, *> It eo'.f r-d kato that loved mnf nil f c. rp-ir iil-u' lntcr« f«'I. tliat th« County
Iioiim <»f
.ii
the
f'amino-toner?
will tpVrt
circle mi'! It» Icy Jmml limtobcd n lovely plant.
>lr* |iitem<>J wa< early called I > Mvurn the Iom N>.«h R |^»«| to MM |irh*nnn on the «lslh ilnv of
!■ r«n<"ni
In
th«
ui
o'olwlt
l>. |m*.7
in
of a di'.ir mother, and »he now li nviu u littlu
thev will jir rrr<1 to view the route H f«»t »»•
•laughter to u«>um her 1»-m who is about the muid wlifi
'Ii view,
#u
In
r
tlie
jioli'iuli, tu I i!Biii«('.Utclr »lt«
njjn »ho was when felt ittotlicrlciM. Though Jli*.
II w** left without (v mother, yun;. (till
al« i«t miff 0 'iivciii.int ii|((a Jn t|io vicinity. »1 I
*
«IUwm«,
t"
tin* fMrtM, »»M tli«lr
waV* |>r ipered lu nil her iia; >,mmUi the I'uio ttir- lii'ftrt<itr
no| it.to IkbIi/miMmI
ifMUfilill1")
ot hvr dent*; wu.« *urruiiiid«kl. wlih all tiMtuiake*
:
tl<M (kMNh U1 I"- Nftl I l|MN|
this lilc pk'j'iiMt—a kind iiud loving lm»iai<d ■ ml tl
»l« •
with < nou^b or tlitfl world'* good* to place tier in tho Town I'lirii •>) «»f| !• wh br l«rtt.»ii'iii nti<l
«-.
icln iliree piiM <i
M!n» ip> f •,
ahlgli and t lcirant poaiiion In life. a'.I of lM«
tu -ii il
M'i'l iHiMi-Ii.il; the Mino
may be attributed to her k'u I .ni l ucuctuu* •lir- plMi'i
lltrre «. k .u( i» lv>lv l:»ih« I *i»s A*l» J"t »'•
of heart.
.1 i| IS.ililcAir'l in ».*U1 CounStay congelation »noh ri Aii-Mc iih rt«l» cannot ■*!.-J iio'v/ii ii*,- •
i'l* iTIIhi
tlie Hi t «.f m
f irtllt^flort*, <n»1
give o« to Itllu who lia< >« iuUili iily li«< it deprived •tyIIht
«Ik»
t<> I'" *' l"i»»t ihntv di»y»
of Aiii'ir enmp inion ) <iodd.il wry i;ontlv with
ir. o I'mii
n»
time
of ii«l mmlln Ikul nil | or*
thou; t mlrr babe*; Jew* gather them to ill* lold
rt
|>ri 'ni «nil •l.iiw miiH', il any tlMjr
on fill th, MUlcc them u'"o<l,»ml I'•*'$• l»> llcre.ro thai, Mil Ui«i« I
by aii'i by, with nil their ili'ur laiiilly connect Ion*, Imvo,» ,v t|,*t pi Ajttof -4iil iKi.tlxn ikuM i*l
they will tie an unhruken Mind In lilt Mr»«>l i* ainiuu.
—
C IlLOllt), Clark.
Aite-t:
KintCftntn.
To Hint dcaraijed father. w«< ell do l>r»y h« mnv { .mT .i.hh. }
r<i|ijr«flM NltiimMil UrUur «f
t'< ml ili> r mi.
feel r<*igiied to I.i* bereavement.
Though life
Mir»ti
•i»»i)
y. n
Julian* m.ki> M >l»NW>ly WlM ***v, llHMgh hie
had bnta few thorthoiire of inor'-%I as"»iy, ■till
7'Q Ilo i. ('■ 'inly Ci m hi lUHJiurs J\tr Hie
I*
«ln nnd
from lhl«

jixavr,

ilirelllNif

wplM

Dyspepsia.

Mjirhli*.

—

^(TniuM

'It

"^i.rnSTI'irTO,!^

■

in|

eijenuri

fr^in

P/ttl-

with'
*

..

pauitinj*

c.xpn»ni

'flu-j,go

tlrfUoiS'

iilU>rii|j|

Cyvt'i

|ti|*oli

Tupkv,

V&l&*Ji"^»SSK%'!iiii Ki«

itfcjrrinlnaiion

iVii.

A»t"rn^-llint
n^«l^t
tli^*<c,.

jMurr

I liVi,'

jkvMlvvvk rrrxs.

l»yq

Ki'UO'rjiny

'KR

jnwltlvc

cniVhjr"il»At

Jt

«li4i|tiii1ilt<*<l

poil(lyn

tU

JTasjJ

1

■MAKKIKD.

rrr,

!c*aw«hwss! ia

attaching

Scnnt*—Republican

.ptoiuicix-m,.

»U4««Nio^

)VolU

■

iM*l

«

.'AnSiha^abljcstlon1,1

\Ya?<hinujt>n. A.!iicli dU*Jtiiilucfell in KhuIuimI at thu selection..

prohibitory lapior

aotne

j!

nt

even* town

an
i«, f.-r <Jn»»l ten iun,» |»>t-nUr utlMr»!ie ».«• lr|.irf«l .u»l
rv»i«vt' I by all »l«i
ki»» hrr, a->l »!»■•* wli kii'*w li< r M luml l*r m-»t.
Mw Ih>t»- l « »« »i>
with «r»at r*»i.'iaUuii, a.*l |j*r »|4rtt
Um p** l«<M wltn
It.
m. r.
In U'ii'r;.'V, Oct. i, Mr. Jwilt l», Mito, iv.vl M
y«-.in
an l 3 m -utli*.
Iii 11- r« ick. S.-| t •£<, Mra.
dtlptiU, vita <4 Mr. CliarVi
flii|<till, ae<i| 14 jmn,
In W >IU, JV (•«. J I, 1/ n*lll* Wtllm, only cblU of Tli*
J. ami IJ l.i L All*i>, icI 1 y*ir ai»l .i iltjra.
In Mill-, V: 2. Mr. J< !|ii U'-Okaol Mi )m». M
JTin ac U>t Juui lli- r- »«« • Wnliltfijf at th» tiliM <4
iC»|4.1» Mhl Wl'in, in IVrlis nlftklW*. >lt«j Manim nMr. J.4i» »>«•* «*l *1 ii>Ui».way u^lfcil-to
»inn. A I ilk** i.ui»i»r -4 fimt* wtt jimeM. Of all
'tfir pnii'inv a 11' it »i-Mi wr, u *
u <■ i* Imuf.tuvil

j

sliylrt clue has hern
m otlwfwM
ihlnjwMmlilfi
ohfniti'il hy a hanking house in IlulEdo rcjiuthtloii iDAy
I r.n t v.lio nie known tn b i\>mvivi Jiin.re thiui
which limy IcniUoJlu; ih'trvtyni (if tho par* the Amount exriuptr I Ironi taxation,luve made
j
lai I IkM 'f
lied whu iiuvo put the roitnurJuit 7*ikVv in- ! I turn of • taxaHr ilK'oti'r, ji
to jutnfy orpalliNtMb* tnilt of * lar«r»» ela^;
to

<1

I
eiut^l
»,
cr»<ful t> rtfln-r.

|

not

It is stated that

article,
ftf.wifoi.u Watrr.—A delightful toilet J-i-iwl.i
the |>rlcj.
»u|>«rlor t'j IVI Jitnc, «n<l at lull
Ilia <!cllcalo'f>'amo
TJicy«to not cramp or lack
f• >uti<I |>articu
it hcik riiintltutlitn, liut will 1(0

v..^

w*y

ffljr, Oct F>. Mr«. Mary Iln^Piiry, nk|>« <4
Jl art llnullairy, *.••«! *1 )iar« m«l 2 m •ntlit.
In thl< f ix, Oft 7, Mi»« Kinni* N.
ar>l ?J
{Uik liia mat m. Uif mi iww itw
mrrlt, and
mail* ptr^t
<-y In wInU-i"! »!i-ut»Wv««k. Mm
.it tlr ll'sh Mi *4, In ll .llrf.*!, with liiacti

■ ■

oiM-itfnsf
fcltp>v MmTu'i]

Tt4Mi^l>tlNfai,

•

kiM»« uInhiI muiuriug and tlio foii, oml in
udtlHMM» t«il im w licilic* M <;»t the potato™

or

lull Caudia.

tioWHp.lJ'c^

peoiiu'ianta

In

thousand

^*wr,»ti«f«ur «irr<Mi(

n

pf'

ivntoii,

*jwelflc

remunerative,
lain* would Ihj
ami worth) the attculion of farmer*. If

to

already

iir»fi-j»«>rt Oro-

Tilly

fC*J ijiyu 4H.'

an«l «H»I trly u'oful In fliirtu'wUijv U'# weakem l'ar-uu'<
Ami r.
l'»u
The Uw reqiua-s irnry ouo tu return his in* temper*! p uls ialu l«r«ltliy action.
t
I'lili.
tmlpr 04th that his Maleincjit is true. I'urgatlre
{c*ffipiiiv,man
who rt ndfiS a fif«e n'eocnnt in Ihlt
I t« rtn-t
t
Tim Hi'ur I urn ny. U« m i»< «iif|«|w
I to liter, ia lint only itishouait, but ia itmliy of tlatt the l'J"lwl
llii« t* t>y M <*"n A; II tmliii i»n>
' tvriury. ,Nw on« who has any propcr.siusn <>f winning tin lr way iubii {V fuitlU* ;t» u !l »» lut the
,.f th<» |4„,|. yvy Mlv
Ills in t:ih<V«l, or any reasonable un lenMandiri:: r!nirrl»» nml lim.V.I •
think
Willi h n.-a uhf lurrc.i«ii>^ J.uwuA. ai*l
<i| bit ublktMOW; enn, lor a moment, ii >»>•
the trr .it mtinrity nf
when
the tint* |4 ii-ii f ir 'llrtvit
UX "iai juil-uuvH oi *ij;.'i a MuqptijUllg ihw Urn.- w!|i» C^tw>*t I rvr« ft ill rt-tmit rf tl, win he »o|! Ih's. I cannot but feel that tny own character, I>li.it with the CiUmt Urr>« a» w*ll with lite phu»,
ft 1»Twith h my pertdiH who * re tint fully apprained I
l<> JiftTU ll»0 l» <t IWMttf :tf WIHI»>»i|«l
-« it •
»ntt ^1 t'» tli* rr.
of the wclu.- oj»c«-4tuli ia c»rr>in;j out the f null .' Tt ry vuity i>f c rnj'-itlvi
h«U«e or eerial droto.—
In
t.tc
aett
t
r>M|ri.«|
of
provisions of the Ian*, as well as that of many qulmumte aim «/.
(•thou*, nriy Mitier by a Judgment based on mieh I'rmiwlt »rr J
luiiintoriuiUiou at* to facia. Tin' pvo|>W K«i»«r. |
t!i» |«">Tli'i Jjy it ivt f.»r 4>tiuu wIk-ii tlic (iuj rilj of
tuly havu some bJe» of the income of their
>
inn«K":il iMtnunmU f.f tli- Ir Ik«ii<«, will
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Mauler tha'>
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I t. nf tcrdutil of tlx' ii'.fl i5<f return of till*
|itrfli|itiiinti)H ifithnl r. ji/>tu i ) ji
c<4><ifx cAriirfil fit to tliu I tMs jiutilio, U> ai-f
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The Nerat'l't fj»eclal says it is stated that
«.f c*'j abstracted. The robber* Uuko out
the
plftlni of tho roimterlMt bond* were
u patio of ^I:is.h in (ha door, ami reaching in
••scenti*«I in the Treiwry IVpartinent, iind
a bolt, which enabled them to ••liUi"|'lac
on lend being taken ihiili tho
ter without further trouble It i* evident pri*s*ioti«
of A and II wries, and from
plate*
original
in
'oil
llio rampa^'
that dim m«r;»ln an*
these Impression* the npiirloit* phitea wero
thin rejion. as Mnwrnl elothedine* hnvp
in neerct in tho Dr|Kirtmciit. It
Ux'ii roUieil uiiliiu a lew day*; tlio article* rngmved
i« Also M iti'd that those facta have bcctl
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locked Milnvni; »**urnl o| tlx' fidi w< iglied
Tlio co|i|mtIm*iuI« of Oliia* liuvu now n
ovrr M poiml*.
Stabbing trout nt thU lino
opportunity to M'ltlo any tlillVrt'iiccH of
►<•«»«< >n of the yeitr n n miserable husine**;
opinion in rojpird lo men, wliicli tliry may
no tru«> angler would «lo it.
have. Tliry tun to cltootH) a Senator in
place of JUr Wailc, vml tlicrc aro no lack
Com Crank I*. Maim emiridenlly c|>oklit as|iiruuU uiio luivu rol|«-«l in tlio lilili of
t u of aa HUecei»or to lieu. Grant, a* Secretri-asou who will prcs«M llii'in to a choice.
Oh d.'ar! i« tin- country
tary of War.
\'allan<li^linm ullioinoM prominent anion;;
never to Ki t rid of llio Ulair liuiiily, which
the list as In' is, hIimi, the iinist st antl ilirti
hull lit* the m'lit of |>owur liko a cuii»pir»
est, Imt he represents Ins party anil hIioiiM
well he
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The iNcw Vi»rk World declare* tint, llui
illicit they 1m.Tc\o will relieve ihy Uovuu* duuiocnitjc
to war la sustain
party will
ment the jin-; cut trouble
iMUiCurjUMg tint Johnson
iui|ieachu)cut. The Dem?•!!!) Imuh!^. It.J i* that the Government ocratic
party won't go to war tuueli, uol
«jl'.
»liall ryomio >j>eeie payment* on tho UUlli
inucLkf wu reckon., They uro not the warthty of June next, (lie l.»t «lny of the fceul £ui|># kind ; iu fact ihey hup(>cn to ho uuyeur, by redeeming tin- bond* in guhl. Thui other hwd n*f cots'? entirely. Wu should
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nnj trn lhotiutn<l tfoH'tn, to say nothing of
nr»?
'J'Imi
lliroiiginx nround
ni»l rotate in lllinow nml loiva,
S» that
Johnson like* hmi^rv do;;* (Warn lie, Trjey
1l»«i «t:if«*iMtit mtile tlint Mr. f.inrofn
nnd SwriftliMtt, a fit A. J.), demanding tlint
mired nothing nml
mulling from liHVut lie Mionlil li t in inoiv warm htood into hU
nry.niMl that Mr*. I.htrnhi has no fctmimi cabinet.
Why NhoiiMn't lie ? Wnrtn ami
IhiI whut iiitiaim (him iti«* appropriations
Mood wnt li t out tliat ho might
|imrioiiN
of Congte*—$23,060—ami the rcnti of
(Jo it, liy tltC hmVe.«t \i!lalll of thi* wfiolo
th» homnit«nil,
returning nltnjrtficr bm nest of ron.*jarmor*. Seward, RleCnlloeh
.•1700 |M*r vrar, rannot pn>*ihly t>c true.
mm fJiatit nrc Kiiro to go. lait <•niiidinnrm
The Springfirld Journal iay»:
Welles will adhen* to the la*t. If Johnson
"That Mr. f,"ne<i!n «n«I not tear* M* funity
enn idinko h«-r ofl, lie will do lietter than
w withy m \«ry «•*ideal, but no
in
vh.w
of
on*,
tlio above inventory, wilt »ay th «t they itru iu I.inroln eoulil, and can afford to indulge in
the )|r|>!or*blc condition of 'want atel • lostituIndian inni/c mid whifkej ni>til he id iintioa* iu rtcarvl tu which the puUie h it with ><>
touch w>t»(ti}huivnl joiil l«.cu iuforiuvl. Wv penciled.
>*y this much, not for tlie j>u»|>o»o of prevriitiar 'prmwi U fotifrt'iutf'^V from brfnt; m-v le
Tim corrr*poiidetd of the Ifcwton H»r(ttd
to Mrs. l.ibcoiU, it »hu <io»irr# thaw, much less
todvtrr Con£rv-4 from making u turtla-r ap- had nn intertiew with t!m |*n*«*i«|ptit recentpropriation tor hfr »»rpport, irhleh we »honVl
Tim iVmdeiit denied the reports nbont
U t;l*4 to Im*» it Uo; but aimply in wr ier that ly.
tlie l>toplr ot the li iti 'U iiva) lioi »Ui |» Njktl chanc* in t'>o CuWrmt ns wholly linnti*
llm. I.tno »tn Uln nntthln^ tike «le*tiiut«j clr- Ihomnl dihI iiihiim.
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W« aru iMtlubuU U> Mr. J. tt. MuwU uf D*)bi0,
nice l<.t <>f »f »wict j;rii|n«. Ilo •*' <t-|
un !i mUikIj Low lu ra'»e till* frjlt. Wc uiajr a<M
th it Mr. Muicii ke«p» on hao'l a «!«J* irwrtety
uf lu all who way
Mrton*. nliiob he will

Ai.*.. k» nCUimwU luit
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! A jiituit Lu»ibc< r flco r^-«
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*ko (M irkJul 1' rt-owulli,
fLiiti urns & 5i< »rni «>l
yrr, of lh«» Navy,
fuun-l guilty of! I »tp jnrSvl t!.»* wf'.'.-kiK'ntt Kirfsltiirv
• > 11 ■■•ml martial. Km birl
I «tt«lre.
nQctr iu it! trli; jr.iUvl S. r, S'nuit •», L**« ihoruu'.'klj fv&l*
*'«t t« ti«iin Itii M|>«riur
Wo arc jijtsvr I to notice the return ut I'. L.
an
to b« imfttmohcvl,
I. I i?.. -i .u-, v i «J'u'l a u-ry luruc i>V>:k «»f
>'r.
tual !'•«■ IV <><Wul vu^ht
Ihrnitfti,
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u'i ;n.»n Ink), S,\M»r)
ftiruitur>.
-s l> »k>"C Uuuging*, v .,„ im.
by «»i Kr -( J
li yrii-.tji has rectiik1 tho appoliitiiiiiit of ^u^t«Iut>
fr>a»
luci: .* a!! or ific Vuvit Improvement?. TL* y
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WiTk-i, Ik Li* t*«ii
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I! via'
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»ii »'.!(• tr rt
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Thi ^lunn-r IV.Urprl'c u»» t'w
ttb«!|hriw onlntd l'urt*:»i>uth I burnt th«
Line's Trotting Park, on t!:o Kenuebnnk
aa
!?> •*.; til v4piun I tUtf oily
ft t:i I lie trrminu«of (he rua>l t<> W««t Huston
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\ Mil,
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I!t»s. Union ami Joi'BJtAL: Deingilt Iiye.l
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l
and
tint y, >t>i'l * wor«e than murpvr,
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tie,
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i
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* W»e
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to
a wagon containing thr»«i» young
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an'l
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w
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l*r. My the way, ib< ywu
8i*nmi ium! <>• W.
liiward Co was,
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Well, that wa* half eorrtct, nnd still did not wagon wai onrturwtl. and nil three «>f tliem
Umt Ikat ayeupb tutiu.
m.
it yw r»i
Ti e
any meana <lo juattce to tho mi! jeet.
by
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SttJKW
llmte
In HIiMtfonl.

,75

EMERT & COMPANY.

KnwNml(,4MTtlAl,

Cowvpxoxlon!
Tor »Jo by ail «ln>sj>«tii aad fancy cmo«U
ii
•
3ml3
, OmUt*.

,03

Slu'lo to onlcr. All 5uo.l1 tvld at U>e lowest cath |>rioe*.

unttfia^-

Mqwfc

RXTBICBIi,

I^nrpo size, he«vy| ribbed,

Knit Shirt* and Drawer*,—
l*arj(o sixo, henvy, rihlted,
Knit Shirt* ami Drnwer*,—

StrM't, llMiltTnrtl, JIfi

•.i.

i>.~Vrj£.0*nt

j

,50

la aililUlta to Urn abova, Mu0i/n» A
have an emlleu variety of
88,00 (JLOI'XS, TILS, SCJHh'S, SCARF SUPPORTERS,
PJPKR COLLARS. IIOS'OMS JND CUFFS.
40,00
All of the a^ovo good* are bought for O18II, ami
42,00 o(TVre<l
to oaih buyer* at «<> email an advance aa to
44,00 ciifuro a falo In every Initaboe. Qjf Don't mlM

40,00

tomir Hi

%u

»'«

*£.C*0%'n<*

j

.«;ret eoaclaves have been h -ldrn, hUt nothing, it is found, will atone. Yet the man avcra
(ami h s veracity none but hi* eneiuie* oars
lion) that in the negotiation no proportion

I.argn sl*e, hp.ivy,

Knit Shirt* am! Drawer*,—

MOULTON »% HOI)WELL,

*

ili*M

'.{*■"

vli

cloths, Doeskins, Cassimeres, Meltons, Tweeds, &c.

n

*mmU»

j»

jiriee#,

Drwwcr*,—

and Cotton Goods of all kinds, Table Linens,
Quilts, Flannels, oloth for men's and boys' wear, Broad-

U't>

t'Bv*'T'fcrt,

i/

Handkerchlcfr, Collar*, Drucr*. White ShlrU,
and, In fact,all rlawc* of good* adapted to
(Jenl'« wear, at the very loireil

Knit Shirta and

.7V|rt»

1

or—

Shtrta« I)rnwcr>i OTnr-Shlrtu, Jock*,

Cloakings,

■■

1.VINK,

—cuwiutimo

till

?

Ever before offered In thla vicinity,

30,00

Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
lYo. 1'it Main

Good*

Gent-n Funlnhiug

I

'I

FANCY GOODS

BODWELL

20.00
A Larjce Lot of
28,00 Linen
X cm. to *7«U. wk,
Handkerchief*,
110,00 8u*ponder»—nil starte*—from35ota. to |1,U0 a pair.
32,00 A Jolt lot of Umbrella*, lar;;e »l*o, from McU. to
IVOcach.
34,00
UomratL

<

Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suiftt,
Good All Wool Suits,

Dress

'■

■

34,00

Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool tiuitu,
Good All Wool Suits,
(•ood All Wool

FURNISHING GOODS!
<5c

:

Stationery!

102 Main St., TTnion Blockt

h'anuttir'

~

44,00

Goad All \V<»I Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,

■

'VrtrfK fi

$10,00
12,0Q
14,00
IP,00
18,00
20,00
33,00
24,00
20.00
28,00
30,00
.'12.00
34,00
30,00
38,00
40,00
42,00

Good Heaver Ov«r Coots,
Good Heaver Over Coifs,
Good Heaver Over Coats,
Goal Beaver Over Coats,
Good Beaver Over Coal»,
Good Heaver Over Coats,
Good Heaver Ovor Cost*,
Good Heaver OrWCdats,

HlUliI

](•▼• Ju«t retired. and mn now offering the
Ur^;* «t ami cliuio««t variety of

MOULTON i BODWELL'S,

Good Heaver Ovor Coals,
Good Heaver Over Coots,
Good Heaver Over ConUt,
Good Heaver Over Coat*,

MISCELLANEOUS

BU^rfenl, Mr.

IWIOXJIL.XOIvr

tn*n a

J

MOULTON &. HO DWELL,

N». 111 Mm in

Me,

EMERY &

cTTAtff.LxtlOir

ilioy

7<W
Fr«ra 33 to <4 Inob brwt, for
IImuImim OrcroaU, ItMvjr sod ntoolf Unod. O.rt)
Ilandfome Oremmtf, h«»rjr, qillted, ImnhhI

Coot I Heaver Over Coals,

*

u«»

$3,?5

brtwt.for

MADE TO-ORDER AT

Good All Wool Suits,
Good All Wool Suits,

ili

Tlicyftr® Millar Kwod hoaryOwi—W.wrrlw
loch
•Mb and i^mmI luoklug, >1>< ttoia 33 to to II

Look at the Prices

At n Court til I'rohatn lioMm at Alfred,
within nnd f«r the county of York, on tho tir*t
<>t our Uini cl^htTuesday il October, In the year the
following lunt {
o n hundred iiikI i*ixt>' seven,
tern having beun urufc ntcd I»t Uiu .infon Uufcup
Is
it
hereby ilrdcrcd,
oil licrelnimcr Indicated,
That n«tie<i thereof be ciren to nil porsun* in- j
e
a
ipy of thl« order to lie [
teres ted. by ctunni:
the L'mio.i |
published Hi ICO HCi'kil successivelyin Ini>M<ler<ir<l
In
liar* on linn<l au<I
ami> Joi umal, a|i»|tcr published,
J
Millcounty,Mill In tho Maine ncmocrnt. * paper
inn*
that
said
Ihrjr
j
county,
published lii S.teu. In
hui<l at North
nppc.tr lit a I'rohatu Court, t» ho
llerwick, in said county, on the llrst Tuesday In
Nov«liib«r imvM. m luu'oi' (li» cluck la tko tut*IX tiiey M«
nin»n, aud We lionrl thereon, ami otye«tt
okute,
JOHN Mnrr.TOX, late of VerV, iltwol. Will
Um JUfOuW
prwuo-4 fc'f prulvUa lij Cluika ibatlWl,
•. >.
.»,
tlicrciu named.
MARY XASOy, lata of Kenuet>uijk|.ort, Urc nx-l.
Will presented f>r prululc by Jlirauda Durnll, the Kxecu*

>**ti*'!

j

SCHOOL
1

*'

r»*

As to utonUh every One.

luweet to tbo

Ntrvrt, IllddeforU,

r.

!e

m

mar-

lilghnt grade*.

!Yo. l'Jl MkIii

H1VI.

ipil !•

*(

eltkcrof tlio c»t iter

if

1

the

I

ii»«l

Probate A'olltcn,

rnUti- yf
V# |, fr,.
( >«ii, t« wi !• n uM I ,y Oh;
Flr*t
UU* of Mmtn?ton,
ctuiV.
WHo *.iy r<f ilir u«* "( iIm* lull ii-it.Hil« •■{ all tuttn
kr alktwiMiM Iqr W iitUiru^ H, I>mw. r,
aromnt
iirwwkil
u
ol ll>' ilm»,ri«l I >w <vij In
llftmiiii* al IIk> l- nnlmi*
Kv-rut.-r.
IM <•( Am I*. i'Urk'* <lw«!lln: li-»u*c,tli w M'talle;
htnof Wati*»«i»i«jM,*»MH. tr*
|
ifo itm llMu- ltan»tuJ i.jan w.iy
,11.^
It.
• ( J.
'bii-I tiit.il Mmaut pnfiutul fur allowance 17 JiTC.
ami aMv.i.iig ilw »:uuv ■»>« r<*l 1 i'*ae
*"
*>'•
•*
>•'
tlio
Ion*
iu
o'clock
Mmi
O
iNtr.m
A.
/>«
ovml'iT.
!
tVritm*r INwuinr.
»U-i> 1
U' I «f 0. U >lil>lr«m (<> ilw i'*n »»jr «Jr*rv •I10
lljt VIII
!'•
(a< noon. who
togfrmii \V.fl« IItiik-Ii, (<ti
PORTER IUIJUjK. 11* rt IWHp.df-vrtl. *c r»l
t lurili tn tT.e» jitdlioti. and imiiiofllAtilv nlt< r
|* r t\ |yil I'f lH«-ctUH*n) TI10 Strctlii ■•1, luiv|ir.' kivWi
account im-tciiliil I t all<>w«WV by Oiarki K, WeU, K\In tht» vU'nl.
vli «r. nt rctun (w>nv«tiiti>nt
It'x-ir InlriilKHw t<j »•• *
i"U *, .u»l
it i> ila>
|j •
ICMtrfi
• a tvarlaf atrnlliK l»U*t C"rt I nil
ty, »UI tcl»«n lMN»rl»ic to IIim oarll**. uitd tlodr
Kite iIm
Kir»t
wvii>« »r
»*a i'"U»« w Ui u>
liqRY MrDAXIKL, Ul« «f INU*,. Jffwl.
ml* am if|t«lf<l mU Vrulai to a Nru iiM^imr I
»iljr i wiin.
fif
t<»
ffilro/drr
aenmnt |>r»»ii*>l M aMunailOi lljr IUimmIi C. JbMnkl,
tt>fl#^UPrrt<u,
'iO'H
«iid
uf
U.
June, ImjJ.j'U
i'iU»l hi
jury-*•• <>u |)M uj
of
,■
t*»wH
T'i*rn
Clerk
MM
'*» Mrvrrt i«fi 'ti th«
A<liuliil«tralrli.
it ml a|>|>ruir «ai I (nwii
I»«n uiiirM"iul'l]r n lu-*l
»iM «t*p, .vjI nfu«»l > l.tlninAQ* S»n<l *l»«* »>f oortlnt; tip coploa'wl tlifc
imm*
JQJIX. Jl. IHWOOX, Ltfo of tlil.lfnl, ilm-nxjL
w.iy a« I tai aat lur
In «ln town; «nd p*»»«
f.* wmijuk-o t»y
t H«n<41n tJiHe pnhllp
t» < rltar iIh' ».im- t>i I* nv oU I Mai »n»f
in flit
we**»
»V
tlir«*
i»p*
»i*S
hlam-lf
asrrirrpl
i,fu>i[
<«MtMrlK
>lr|ijr
|>jr
ilon, .MiMtiUtnfinx.
allrti fci»l Lir ryu.N \in JnriUjii.. t» nrw'pdpcr'pfltitwl |n I
1
I«i01 |iii( 11 '>«(• v«iU
MARYIIAII yosrr.n, Uto«f IIaIUi, iI<iva*iI. rir»l
»h »ilit Canity, th» flrrt- of wi<t
mil l|e mia.' i!« «iKl ytlt'ltjr jkii.) A l-Ann"*, >? CllVt vifli i»rf 'M,
mvuuiit prewnu-il f.-r allowance l>y Jamet llajrim Knxn«n<l « .i^h of tlwtrthcr nntl^to
•.
—»aM *t4HrtHr,
ami Uj|iii(iniI i» yi> 1
•ailfWM «w
liitl QkiIIIu* 4f*tlil UMittfit. Iliil
wW the
7
In im( VI.iwiiI lluiik 111, i»l |m.« )i«i
l?.V »S1 Uk-jt (1'wm, mlnnr* noil
ih'.Wwln amrhriM^ iiU
mi' tj
iiv «1<1 a^rvxkU^
uugr tbci) and th'tv bo pK.'wnt autl
Fin>t
fTii W
Uavu, wJiy tlio prujor oT cliiMrcu of Ncp»Mi> I*. li»w*n, lata «f torn, ^*wl. Uiur.
miy
1 .U-»4U# yf. 4. I.
J J. U-*ltlA'k.\M.
Ikiiyin,
imv Hint I'nvnul for iIIuioikv lij
ruld lit tltl >ii nlmuld n»t l>« granted.
I'ut. I:U W.tU till* *lh «I*J f OA. 11. lv,;.
i
C H r.«>RI»,11fcYk.
AUcuti
dimu
I
J 'rwi>yol Hi* Kttltinn uid ordtrnf
a. MA\irr.r.r., mit** ami «i.ih «t
a**io of
.>.% ;»<T.i.n»
1
i
CUM Ml' null.
KlrM •>'MkmiD'M1 ii(
I4111U
3*n
Avwirtl- iii».4i..utni>,noji«.
imill |<rrwiit>«l [if ull'iiniiwaUjr J)>n|>li A. Hairy.
-*•»«». %.f jV1* ke'l
.It a C.i*rf*t
f i»,,, um in*
t A(ln L IfMt w#' <»*-(
r.iiiir llint.RiMrd oM omit) «'ooiiiiU«|ou>
(>• ■■• r, I. II.
/•<«.'
n I
« .•», In Hint for tlir Count) hi' Vork »
I
i> ri4i|i i.it 1 ky it." On
i'
11
n
IHl llw |i«r(»li<|
of Mi l ilnwoL
tin- underpinned, •iU«<,nii of Lluifrlrk, re.
M»
rn
iu<tl.it
M»l
HlMlmMllial tin'
iv«|mm|14«,
<i>*«ttwilt wr» miiI that a nnrtlun ot tfc* old
null r »-t I
in
Vry <*»«Iit I > l« li ml
lh. ir i*tttkn, *i>l IImiiM »V>lrr, Tin! tlx- )• -tit••> r« i.'imiiiIv r *ul learfluxtitfM Llm^rlrk vlUa?a |iU%f
1'iall |>mMwl «"•*!>kit<-r<«»••■ I. lt. it «aiMip|«'. tvimrtinC. twine in Mid (ownat Llmrrlrk.
«!»<•
**■
«t t*hw«o.
tha/tcis nnn.KR,
t. •• (VtrU C«A**tl win wMUnl til iWiUiiitf li II-' '••no krnnr *«Mtr4 f»r paid In travai, l«r m*>n of
tnli IV.
tifVn f* Krt *Wo»»iv» <4*1 .if |»r*«*l r»t»tr
aU Wtl*, vO tlw Uliit«tll il*,» r molbvrConnir rnul ■ul>w<|iMialv l«*il< d
II. «Uk|r<i».
fi'ni-H |ifi wntH 'by Martin* A. llrrwur, »U»w of HI4
SS* tfc tv:m (itav that vihi woald »l,iw tlia r*»d
N »«ui'» r. At P. IMIi »t t«,ti I.V: « l I.i tli I frn hib, v Ih-ii
^imI illymitinup lurh portltn* of Ilia miho m In
ikMWl.
art ^Tili m flw <•
vim *!••• rw
IWi aiU |«wvm4
1
.if tid/inifit i« nvMMary,and ».«In duty > annd,
»_ I i.|.irh«ii*Kbf K't.r »OCli «i» *. 41 mm CUtt
«. 1'ViA
WJ/UXs ur.KI* Ue rf NVwfirU, Jopwprt. ivti.
'MohKM I IIII.IMT.
lMl»u »1f mt*,S.ill4f*i»fc«rt(i;*|«l'io [•«»* rM «» » will«v«r |iray.
ti >nf.r ;ut aJVi«arc» rnl >4 |> r**«aJ C*»l» ufaafcttfc.
aud UImui gllicn.
(Wn**. N««4 ii «Vv |« K-1-* fnwlii;
III.
Mml pmoilM I'X lluVUh llml, "m«W <4 ult
!.
rk-ln <Vtolmr OtJi, l^rtf.
tui >t »t»l tlt!« "rW <4 !«(««• iIntm »••»« wntJ ti|- >.i
yjTlljyim. TQUI). Ulr ,4 KUVTTJ, (UxxmH. IV
* iM t>tn .TV
'•»
of
lonn
Orrk
n»l
*V>
tiu
n.<,
Hi
j*.
f"f I'W^mb U Ml ki.i oantryrtd <*L«U pfrwntol
\f ■« 11«• I
M tft • mm hi Ihwf j»t''
STATE Or
VNk
by AM* SJ. TiiM^AJmUiWtratri*
.,i |
,1^.. thrn- », ,*V« luWlwty H t»f
l|b|
rr
r.
vom^w.
CHART.?* 71. rtntfJLU. Uu- ,4 Worth IWwicfc,
JI«1»
**»»., * t>-V«r"V^T ffiM H lU-UK-f *1,
•« W»' »*
U II (y««'f
ilirnml, l''Ma.lN l»uN M «MI»4 »Any ir.tl M.
th* ttr* cf «•*!
». nn I r.ifti *f
««it << l'r»mil fvtair <4
Kf <f»:V
tv<l«^ !•> »«• »t l**«l
j A'/V «/ Allrtd, for a ij Kit kin tkr I'tHxtf »f I'uri, U«<-, Ntxl i*ti|l-*i l< r an aDowai**
I"' *.
,i tkr •»<•»h4
i>r-v*i»#<l hy 1*j A. fmikl, Attntlnm/am*» IM IumI Ifrrr
tn»«l«f, thit sfl
Iri\ ami »>k* <4 Mkl iIiwm»I,
»«•! -hnrt-n .!«•,* »njr t'«-r >tt\v, why dtp ••ny*r f'tv! f
On lit* forefolni; |M*tlllun.It I# mhMmkI lijr tho
.-.I IV.
«
h<4 t* -rmnnl.
JfiltVTUS.UUWlau-*
Lr
Mi?*:'
c. ji. f»«i\ n a.
Mo uiol (but l!i«\v nuiclit to li« ln-ir<l touching tli«
lilkon f r Mt*MVh*i»l n«irTjr frti!
"
t 'Vt—petition, *n l
ItoHtit* A.tKjr, ArimtMrtraM'.
{ ft it. i« * J Oyy «<
lf*r- itt
oivit7i»*T 'no |Mi\Ttluber« give nwtk* •<» htl jhtJOliy M ZIV.U., Ulc of IV»«o*fi.U. .UctomJ. IV.
C. n.
r-'.
>rr»i»n'1 corporation* tribnt !'•« Gnuitty
•*M
>1
l'«. .niii<-li>iitrvMin'%iMl M
ll«tel tit»«i>l tit! HI It 'X-rn-u- It HI Ji'.'lra. to II 41*1 ouutrjr *
a* |>r>.» lot t'jr wta, prrKntnl l>y Aanna Bujuull,
«»ut<\
* i>n the
l,
vl*> uf IHh^w
f. 'V"?.It trn O'clock ttltho f*irnyvj», w'a«J)|fM? w*l»w.
w;lt |»r <•<*<J to view tlu» ruuU wt f u lit la iU> Mfe
J 1.1'IIA T. arjKtt «l u/1, mlaM« <u*l cWUr*u <4
Mitt
|i(\«r fact) vU'W, at *«*«o Ktlrttvl ffinl,lw ■4 KMU*J>unk|»«t, il»<r«i»*»«l. IVtltlno
a
liri»r«
itfl»W ill'tUuvltfnlty, will icirc
If Ur.WM l« «*ll fti«l f< W»t n*l MfctU- |«v«-utftl l>jr (<•*.
ton
«
rut:
UkI* wlgqr»tc* ti*W a»l|rc lam N. Wrj id .Mlk, U<MnU»n.
ii-Tt' thp'fJfrt'M
t<> if l>v c4U»li)<o<>|nt* nf Mid pVtltlon nU'l till*
who
HASKELL riKKCK, Utt t4 Klttrry,
.T!t
f »» t'oo U<cic<uu tv.be itnrfd upon the
wi« an InMii* |«-nh*». MmhM ftx- utol fur alk»w
Town Clerk of *.ikl k*»a*>f Mitrtt oW, ami al.*u l>y
Quanlian.
r
Utin
•nee
CutU,
l>7
1'iUl i: 3U t
ik «tln;r un roplea of tb« mine In threo pulllc

11,'Mlitfftiii,

al

J**

'pitI'

*"

--C3

"IVni; t^UM Slw'tli* II of mI>|

Vily.Rl

'"fir*?4 tlnti a
lvfrU*t I
Kiiiuption throimnout tlie community.
lit t'r< r<i*Tiiiitinic<tfi<>ti I !u>|'* i:iv rcvlrre
"
!\«m
witl nn<ler*tan<| mr u*» o( the Irrm
"
a< uot npi»lviiir'to quit* %\l
belong
in the |>hee. The narrow limit*
toth*t
of * u«w«i>i|M*r letter prevent me (n»n discriminating, b«H wu«V>i nut be m -u-i lvr>t« I
a» fulinr ttf inr-ia «uch mens* Mjrk W»v 1,
('h\*. rli!f >r>l, John Thi>ui^*>*n, &e., *hi> Ifv-l
tNla this little1»! d.
U >|.ii»tr in»| ita* u>*v •uvocr I J« cmr:: the
|»ibli«tr»rh'otlln«f the •(T»lr I hoe atft ilUl*. ;U"t c^\;c«r»*>'* •/Sri
,rUM»w I
t ■ *»t «t tV
'I
• MM
of njjf «ik)' some tli<t.iQCC lo
tistl til-* jtSiof', ( rvrustn
i i.Uls ttul), J. u.

tf^Horallr *Court

T*

^

■

«

7^^,

the ruht of
l>.i«Bf«pey M u-wt

Xw. 121 Mnln Hired* HIU.IpforH, Mr.

towi Vll>
Alter liariu^

14Id out and loc;Ut: 1 the ro-vl r<
i.'i>rv-aiii, rivUi SrUctmcn umvscd thu dauitifr^
<
iiuKtulutd liy tho lnc.itIon iwhI 1 iy..vv..li
li Xoa( ofnlil way, as lollou/. rllj lu licnj uulu
I
Mil ! -rw lit v•ffVUD iloljiir--i t" >.uiiUfl W.
J 1..1 i:..t .i>i,»Uuu'UfJ aiui thirt>v-lx ilollnrat
t i;. I{ Cowell, ti n dollar* s tah*MNe| \V. Jouok
nud onto*;ten dnlt.trsi toth» fru*iCMbf ?.••!>.ui li
Arndeiuy, ten didlara, and to Uio Freewill lla|.tlit
Koi«ictv. ten d'dUrs. That on or nhout tln< JtU
4a
ot Mopt. mhi r> A. D. lnf.7, »ald Mileetini n II Ifd
in tiiv lli.'o of thu town elerk ol a tld town of Ljh.
aid
r.»'0,a return « l thoir doiupi In ii>'«iiiy<
that at a nicotinic oT tho Inhabitant*'of r.Uil
ivfiy
t-iwn n| Ulmiinn, Ircnlly imtillH nn<t narm-d,
ii lid holden i»t tho Town llou»* in «ald town on tJM
hy virtue of. a
thtrrt day of October, A. 1>.
»> irrant l<<c illy i»ii<»I
hy tlia irltetinni of -.Ud
town, dated the twenty-fourtli of Meiiiouilier, A. I>»
l-> •*. •-.•iit'iita'usr iui article In tho wi>M« tollowiny.
vU.» to t,-ff It ilia InhaliiUuti of .said town will
ii|iimire nnd aooaut tLo duln^a of tho Kdoctuu n
in laying out una locating Mid road | nud tint
raid iuhaiiitauli, hy their voti-a lu open town
meeting, llu-u mid thcro unrcaronahly ndincd In
mt>i»r<• \«• and aeeapt the ilglnp or tb» Hcli-ctinrn
in hK'atiiis and la) Ing out aaid way a|nl to put the
»iuu» on rccoid.
Uhtrilurn ynir iietltl«ne»**re «?r««itly mtirricroil, mid pray that your Honor* will inw >ahl road,
h v.Uj ami lay out the ciiue a< laid out Uy a«|d
>oTict>ncn, o! rnako fuoh AltcrnflVtM HI rn.'ti h calion ami I.I V in*, ut. IM yuU wuyh> Jaw, anil on
tho
yi'ur illx ntlon. iu v.v think lir /pur, ami onli-r
vauio to I'D rtNiufiled UifrceMhU ty law lu «urh ra«i**
Uiade ami liruvlded, and wo a* in dntv hound wilt
JUlIN II. MlAl'IXHilt.
oorpny.
iumi thiri) •ihrt'o uiheii.
.1
I<«liaiion. (Kjt. 4. A. 1>. icn-7.

qualiUee.frum

If

Qnslllift

PRICES SO LOW

MOULTON & ROD WELL,

MOULTON & HOD WELL,

iJtato of Maioo.

I.TMVX, Oct. 11, 1W7.
a »h.ii!1
Mil. KmR'U : In 18ii7. I
of
»ii|> ot ihe lliirtl<>r>l 1'iolilio <ir«|»r> vine
Stephen (Joo hie, B»q. It urew Gaily, but
I
TL.it
till
'01.
cliiitrn
)eir
Imt
f««
liuro
f 'l>l Hvru pounds from t.'nt vine to Warren
SouU, .inJ lie kvuI they wi re tliu lii-t tint were
In 18'J'^ I huM fouruttered lilin in market.
teen |H)Uiul* frutn therimo elne, iuvl in 1VH I
not >1 Drum the
bat
w|i| ihirty-Aw (wfwli,
eimr vine; I hr\<l cot a few more in beirlu£<
'I lioy have iuviriitbly rip*rt«*i| l»y or In-fore
the tfHh «'l September, till thU year, nti'l two
I picked ripe grapes for market, of
yi n *
tlii* vtriety, the Nth of Kcpteinlmf, ttn I noine of
them grew the north eld» ol u kT.mio wall. Thin
your, owing to tin* eoM, b.ickwur<l iiii.I wet
«e*th(r, thry h>ivc ri|iened but ji nifly, Home
They are u
of thrm b*(iiK merely colored.
rtrotiir (p-ower, hardy, uu l loir luxuri intly,
nuJ ire the carlint mill aioMt profitable grupo
I cu!ti\ate.
My Delaware* pruifr I for theHint
tine nti entire failure; a email portion of i::y
UmUk'ILii colored .»•» as to Ik- eatable, aul it was
the nw* with «ny t.'oiioord*. though they
rilMiiod befti-r than the Ki!>i!ln. but not mi
i«%!! us the llurtforil 1'rulilk, This h ut l ien
th* iiio*4 uai'ivoruhje year to ripen sjrapes that
1 iu»\o kav itu aluce ? h ue cultlfflted theui.
Yours rftpiatliilly
J. S. Miikt'il.

thli

offered In

and

Their rtoek onnslsti of Kngllsh, French, Uermao
and Duuio-lio Itrumlcloth*, TrlcoU, Piquets, i>iTlioy uro Belling
a^mals, Coatings, Castor Hearers. lloneow HeaTert, Chinchillas, and almost every other kind of Fancy BliIrtinK K!»nn«l», twilled, tvery w»y
lO.rti
»Dd v«ry
,77
perfect and ImncUome. f»r
12/11
do
do
OVERCOATINOS,
They have alto heavier Flanneli, of beauti14,0ft
ful ityleo, A>r
do
do
,3n
Ca*»lnierr*,l>oe«klns,K.itlnotslCa.«hmcriiUl Tweed*,
,ai
I4JW
Ac.. In almoit every ooncuivatdo coltr, style and The flrit quality of Clinton Mr
do
do
,3J
quality, which they will fell by the yard or aan- The first quality of CuotlneuUI for
IVX)
do
do
uUoturv Into Mrit'a <ii\riuriit« of every ri fieri p- Tho flrit quality of Belknap fur
,,J»>
S»»,nr>
do
oo
tion at the shortest notlee, In th« latest style. and The mo»t rujH-rlor made tinnier,
,4S
,4«
In the most thorough and workmanlike wander, The ino»t superior made Peuiberton,
,M
nlwu)K KUJrnutvvUi^ to ijlve perluot satisfaction. |)ln« Mixed Flannels
Tho Teryheit Mmciw IlMivrra, anally kept
Scarlet,
In addition to the ahore they hnre a very large
a*
Btock of Shirting Flannels, embracing almost ev- Very heavy bluo mixed Flannel, Ono and
by Heady-made Clothing dealer*. and Mth
,13
handromo,
ery itylo nnd quality from 27 cb. to 48 els.
wore lultl lift ycmr tot fx\ they are Mlllag fur fM.
,43
The)'hnvc nlso a lar„-o stock of I'limUhliiu Heavy Muo Flannels,
,43
t.'noiU, iuclu>ling every article usually found In a Heavy Karlet Flannel*,
First Claw Furnishing Ooodi Ktoro.
Da rare to glre them a eall before parchMlng,
They will rell the above (loodi by tho plcco at
He sunt to call and examine their Stock btfoiv
ii you will mve j our money,
rates.
rcduccd
purchasing, a* you will save your money.

■

\»ilj

ever

ket, or the grcatci t variety ot colon and

dofy Competition.

to

quul!iyt

h^w

r*lin<|niah

r»H

jCNniumrni,

(jretl

made for him to

Bo low

Flannels,

The limit extenilre stock

CASH PRICES!

aud live other*.

vonu, «t.
.It.1 fnurl af r«w*tv Cnmmh»iiMiri. hrijnn nn I hrhl
tl Jtlrnl, f >r ,m I m-i'Mi* Mr t'oNHfy »f 1'iirk, on
«/■ Octabtr, .1. It. IHi',7.
fit «<•>./» I '/

Sold nt the very Lowrat

J

Orer^two

wis

nmi

BODWELL'S,

JI

tl.« ir ye««t will r*W nwr« tt«»«r tluut
»■> ottmr ) m»t. Wo wnh h wouM ml«* f*r
u* a t.*rrJ ul Hour, for it U n>ur« tk*u
c »u
tin.
»'«• i*..r»ofi; J. QrtiWUtiC*! nt n*i:«
I Vj»ot, w i* kwUn open % »h«n time slnco ntul

Iluuxht

PQECE

■

Hi*mimfii>tunn of Woi*e«ter** •fry H-

lino of Plain and Fancy

Oji tl«c low^oliuc rctltU»n, it U eon*l<lcrc<l l»y
Some of tlic (Inwt a;ip'«ti and p<«nr* r\h'.ui»- lli
tijoit t.Kcr s that t lie pctttlniicr< lire rupon*
2.10 STYLES
iil«
•
ntul Unit they ought to litihNnl tnu •liliiu tho
our
weru
those
ut
friend
el at the recent Flair
iimlU'r •»(, foitli iu tiirir petit inn. ami llji'ieloiu
Mr. A. L. Ayer of this elly. Hp lilt a low • !. r, l'i it tho petitioner* nlvo »"tico to all |>«*rthat tho I'ounty
at our oflhe. uu*t wo can speak l>»r ► • is .i i.l >'<>r|>'tr»tl<iu* Interested.
n|
t
u:inu. iouu* MtllUii'ot Hi theOuiocol .NuU-.i'ii' l
—AT—
thrir flavor »» we!l ns for their appear*:.ce. Ifo !»«, In» »l<t North ncrwlok, on KfUtay. tlio ."'III
o'.inek ill tlio
Ho judge Mr. Ayer takes touch palm in their (l.iy of Movemhcr, A. 1». Ki( ut |i» \ i"w
route
the
will
i'Mini'Mi, n?M>n tlmy
proceo.11<>
MOULTON &
cultivation, nn 1 hi* rcw »rd it delicious.
rot forth in tho petition. .ml lin>u«<lintvl> tvll« r
nidi vk»>, »t Mimecunrralvntplaoo in tho vl'ini*
It «u Joseph Liuxj'itt (aimI not Sinott n« ro- t*. "ill Kiv«. it ht-nrim; to the pnrlit«, eml their Confuting of TweoiU, Cottonariei, Candinerea. J>o«
.•••»'.
v?
Saltl nut.to to bo bv .cuu>liijc fopl«-« of
HUn*. Hllk, Mlxcil an<l Ihnililn and Twin LaoU
j>i!ted two weeks since), who wjis drowned till jM'tltlon ami this order of notice tlieri-ofi, In
liiys, Trlctit#. tlcaw*, llrovlclotlu, and a
red upon the Town Clerk of N»id Ni.th I'rrwhile nichorcd out fisbinf. He was nn old I
v.
k Hud it)«o hy porting Hp oo]il(i« or tJ.e1.111U) !ll
Urj;o lot of PreiKili awl lifrinan Coatturn ahout (U year* ol nee, and lived on the llil. o
mid
pulille places III i>aid towu, In |<al>ll*hIII:
In;-, all to l>« wilil fur Oafli
tho U«i"N
wueks
thre«
•uoc«a>ire|y
•iuo
Mi*
boat
woa
Saeo.
eip«lit'd
Ferry r>ad la
at tlio ratv*.
AM> JornxAL. a newspaper priutcd in Uiddeford,
about )') mike from Wood Inland, in flit* nijit, ii! > ltd Ouuiity, tlio lli»i of Nii<l publications, Hii'I
least
thiity du)s T*T»«Ih, point weight,
notices to be at
,20
by a j-juall, and probably th» ballast sunk it at « n il of fheothtr
ii 11 |" rm.Bli'loM^lM liM of Mkl UMtWi t hutshiu
,25
t.u:»o, if
Tyinta, ptiMl might,
onee.
i.ii»y shiiiuiKt there ho prtseutami
they have, why tlio prayer ol Mid petition1
,30
Tho 8a<a Water Power Oo. oflfct fur sale the >nl any
heavy,
Twtvda,
rlmui'l ii..', hf 4ruiited.
C. II. LoRlt. Otrrtr.
u >Me n»I estate knewo m the BUitlefbril
A11< ft
,?5
extra heavy,
«f iTu'iviLs
ll|it)k,«al will ilU|MM*of tt a* Atitti->n»nU<* l .'th {^i t i.ilh. } Copy "»l U>e l\tition nud Urd»r
All
,02
tilUIVOD.
t'nuil
Wool,
CAfxhiirrrx,
heavy,
ul" next in -ntU. TMst»» raioaUh" pteco «T prop.
C. It LOItH, C'lorU.
a« I!
Attest
All Wool, 11envy,
,0/i
citjr iu !<«• I'lteUioMOMitrikuJ Ili.lUU.-cl, aiitl will
To Iht II>n. County Committioitcrs fur the
uuJoubtctly e«iiiinan<ln reel/eastutaur.
,7"»
Caelum*. All Wool, heuty,
-ComttyAj X'oi l::
Wool
All
,87
Cawimrrr*,
KamnvKKronr, Oat I A, 1867.
..heavy,
trtwn
of
lVirtno ii^-'rfVu. lnh»Vltnnt« i.nii*
*)
Li .'nun. In r.ilil fount y nf York, re*p<ctful'
All Wool, heavy,
1,00
A m| nwl fital accMent ooourrl ut
.I'o
(-uwiiui'rw,
day ol'July. A. M.
Iv rcpn(hat on tho
l'urpoise (nh<>tit two miles from this vlUaee) I.S,,*.
illf.V. log'ltllior Witll otllHT |'<*/4U1', lllli »l»i- CaminioroH, double ami iwi*l,
(•)
"
last Friday morning. Mr. llutT nn I IVrry t*|it«af vjd te*u. iiinditappliiMtiiui In «rr<(hK:
All Wool,
l,M
III t'lWll llf l.l-'l llll'll. Ill III) out
irv'.llll ll l.r
till'
went oat in rv unl! boat junt ln»y» u<l tli» t' ip* ii ti'wru my In i>:iiil town, fur tin* U-" >'l tin- 1 nliu'»—
anil
double
Caiwiiiirrutt,
tivixt,
tlit*
or
niar
ut
tuts.
wind
iicziiintii/
Tho
Hun'* i'f .nM town,
Li^ht-house to draw thrir
i,ar»
aii Wool,
I ••rtiira«U<flt eo»i»er id I4nd wwtiod l»f llanjimili
b'rw utiitc strong Ironi the f!w' find tnide • llutd. on the r< ad It'iding from lUliu IIm>«*■<*«
tloodwlll'*, Mini runnlni imutlicuft* Cawimcn*, double ami twint,
h id i;ot one net to llichtrd
a heavy swell.
They
ijuito
rrly Hir<<i;;h wkl l»t uf Ulnl twl land owned liy
1,50
All Wo.,I,
aoro«s their boat, and a Heavy #c.i cotuius at J ;:iU«"l W, Julie.*. I><|
K. K. UnltiH. I ho Ulili.ll
itnd land hit i»#1 t>y lira Cut.
ami twist,
double
the time upset the boat and threw them botli I mjwriy, co illicit,
Ctt#»iu»«rci»,
*1111'ui li#l buriet? and the T»u«tee- id Let anon
il to the f i. Mr. Hull" puoceeled iu ^ettirif A< "Ji'itiv, to (ho rm»l loading from Dmlil W
1,75
All Wool, extra
!l ia'» to U'l'ttioii Cmttro. Tli.it *iiil (ft:Iactnu-n,
was
ri*
■*>«!.
<»n t!»e bottom of the li>mt and
1,00
Heaven, heavy,
nit r ti v*1nw '-'Men the notice* rqtnri tl by Ihtv.h id
Mr. I'crry wiu drowned. He wao u patiiolio iiit'Tliiwinv. tu rn ii iNmrms to tin* i nrtla*, lni< I out
2,00
Middlesex,
Heaver*,
s
thu manner following. to wit t>v^n«
and enterpriser youn* man, having >otvcd in micIi Vay In
3,25
iiliiv;nt ti true on ft 11 no l«twe#u the r md running
Ilea vera, Ca*tor,
the V:7ih Maine I'cuiiucut in the I itu war. Ho liuui KUliu Jlu>» »' to Klchard K. UiMaluiir* am!
n C\ Hunt, i>aid
nwnwt
4,75
l.iii>t
Ilea
lot
tli«
n|
Ilcnjitn
hy
Moiteow,
vers,
loaves a wifeuttd two children, to mourn the
tivo t'vjiii'; otio rod iroiu the line hutwecn #aUl lot
i.oitli of a k'lid littslMtn I and indulgent father,
'i of Hiciiurd v. ifewwUi uu i running
In
of
tluir
home.
addition to tlioatwire Hit, MOl't.TON A
iu
who ^uriihed
«iv:ht
Mtutli
douuoe, iid *> rode ami >4 ftel through
Our oldest citizen died last w.*ek.—Captain i! I Hard * lot; thenoo on tho lama lino l" rod* WKLL liavt- a Itir^o anortinent of Ca«torf, Whituml I r.i-t, through land owned t«y Samuel W,
U >lfort titoitli, at tho 11?' of UH j ear*.
ney*, t'tiincliilla OVKH CU.VTIMiH.to wliiolt tlicy
l.-,, thrum*nouth.'tlilexrci'i1, cant.through wouM Invite the attention of all In want of* good
l'lierv will Ikj launched to-morrow, front .t mm,
! I• M II ■.I In Saiuuvl W. JoU<*< Hll.l other*, :uwt
I
7-r)
of
V." inN.S; Crawfordt V*r I, at VV"
ton*,
U i<- CflYt'lt 'i rod* Jtd 9 feet. IhtiMiy-vu the* i8»o Coat at a very low jnlco.
t'instructed by master *uttiaril, fjr Curtain 1'ue -I riiiU and l<i|jot, thi<>uuL thu land omiiikI l-y
N. Thompson.
ustMi of Latanoii Aaad*tny ami IS. li. lw(
lifmtmbtr the Place,
Ilu»ln<*9 is rather <I«all h»re at pre<ent; Ihert • Hi ihwco through the land owntd tiy the l'i#eto thu road.
6
loot,
A
iinUaml
will
sale.
Master
Society
lin|iti»t
aro n^veral new vessels hero for
RIO HI.TON & 1IOOWI2IX.
to Lebanon rcntrc,
Sue Kihuoner ou the slock*, U'.iillnz iroiu IjAjUcl W. llorn'luml Uio lino iiboro
Chrl»te>'son has
mM re ui to I><| two rodi wUe,
1'Jt .Until Slrrrt, ltlililtToril, Me.
Mil.
U
modal
and
ot
fiuu
sale,
blie
f>>r
or
mid
completed
w»v|
ri
tIm iI to he tlw (MtttdT tho road
L'.\i»x,
euU-tautially built.
t!if* ii ail <•<# locatcU l«y us w liuvu lucjtvd ua a

j

'"fr'tp.

Ninety Days!

Twilled

Vnrifljr of Mfln

Great

From tho inuit |»<>pular Manufactory. A tpbodld

EVER OFFERED IK YORK CO.

iMti

North Dcrwlck, Oetolicr I, I8C7.

3,000 YARD

WORTH OK UOOOO TO 1)E BOLD IN

The largest Stock of Woolroa

..

ford now f>rsubscrlhfrs to it. Wed<>n't donl»t
•he will find a ready Fate for a large nuiniwr.

j

V.r~7

JS17,000.00

READV-MADE OVERCOATS!

SHIRTING JIANNEtS,

jOPENINC

GRAND

And your p« titiourri further rcprrn ut that raid
of No. I!erwlck,at o meeting called hy warwntftlnliitf Hn nrtiele Hir the pur|Mi*e.lio|ilui
unr> MOM*
on :ho Dili «iny of Heptvmhor, A. Ij. I
Idy n fu-od to ilUcoiitluuo *ald town way. whereof
tliereloru
an'l
proy "itr octltlonem iwe itg^rioreil,
i. nt tlii* pvtlll'in nnd ftatement of lauU, und ro.
tl.t rei,n"<l that your ll'>ii>>r» will iirueeo«l to net
• ii a* proiiUed bv law.anddUcontimie Aild town
WILLIAM IIUCHKV,
way.
t

Mr?. Strong, who is the agent for this h»iutlAil'engravlng, U ctnvaalng S^'o Mil l fciddc-

jMiRtios

,.

BprlqgSett,

print publisher. Tills
j> tinting by thocehhr^-

Tlio plo*
until children in the background.
tiir* ii one which odds a charm, and i* a moat
•pjm.priato ornament to every Atueriean home.

h iv« a Unmoor it iiiafHiiir." I> mocracy whi ■«
*•
alt***' "(u|ri
p r.-l to m#u who |nv»l a
with m »»nd w«» won't have tetn|M-i mioc In our
I
t «'\ir> tin'.*,"
|| hct, the) whi-,
!<>un I in our a Uertisioig column*.
«rythin? to a'ui t cn-ryh Iy, till J«.H mi:.!a
A xptui il ineetinirof the »tookhoM«ra of the
n
tlii
I with .\]r-». J* tj ;to:i,
thfy h.id
lt\\u
Purthn t, Sw<» & I'-irt* mouth lltilnvl Own- I
1 to <!Upui» with politics and temper:
And
> I tor t>i <Uy» at ihtf
1UU at kit*
nncc and rv ii^ioii Ait I all thcai thitiac.
1'iny i.c v
money—why money wm ho ol jret. It win
In conSlct
lit) & iti n, to act u|H>n the matter
that
hido!.
proll>*red ««?rec a« water, and men
villi tho i:. tern itu I tho 11 *>i»n .'c M vine It »il- ten aiiriM'1 bat never paid, came frrr wl with
< n-I.»ti*o to tlic |>aymeut of lit.
t tir'ifly or ^ huudts-l dolUr.-, ju^t :u v.t«
riM>l I'
w>ui lull.
w «nte*t, nn 1 iijuo liau-ly the liai
> ihowe c»rai>*nien in ct>M or •ihi-r
t'-Dt »l lr<
lK'uiucraoy, hnwtiver, of coiirtc did liie buaU
(•>in a«oor>linx to the term* uf the lem The
What e!««i w is
•ie««—Clt" liiptists fe-ll in.
«liu .tors v.il! i rc?cnt a rvjK»rt upon the
t. vi>' or 1'ieiii to d >.* Dmux*ra\v n--. ir<l
f>r pa-tor.
Nico mm wu pa*t< r; a little
into ilie riirlit* in thiiirrirl, aii 1
with liarvlly litckborie eiiou^h, however,
MiM?<tst * uaunw tu to 4>loj>iil Ly tho tU«ik» May,
'v, and nllo.
to
into in cmliwl w«h hemoc.
buMtMi
p;t!i« r too »f»Md winau to Call into tlieir
tender mer*1 he nuiiiitliot of l»r. l>miel H Jones upon clut.-lus in.| h«. expo«e<i to their
An I l(>0 w.u the amount »tl| ulifc l fur
cies
I be c!u',«'"f Uooliir* John ff. 8tiui*oa oit the a
jp'spel una lultrralcd (so tlicy aver) with
in th# pulpit, and the mill to prcaume
ni;: it f 11.'' y>th ?V[iNwl»r U*t, uf Kiltery,
villi Intent
kill, t<>ok place In-fore Justice by ini means that in* had the lishl of suffrage
out ot the
Cheap, Ws«n*tit7 Weill
.Nwllfjr m S■■nth IWwick, on .Momlay N. vou should pulpit.
have «eeu ]>am s .Mill* of a Sun lay
i »it IhmiikI ot*r in the «in of one
Tlu u
You would have tliouuhi
in last May or Jituc.
it w is a mo lei plaee for ?oiiij; to w<a. tiut|> ame.
th<M!« in I .I 'll irs for bi« appearance »t the SnJu l itl C.niri iu January m**t for The Ikemot'iaey even turuo! out,—au>i that,
jin
know, is r*inark*b|e. Jast think of the
tritl. G.t\ Vinton K*«|., appcare-l for the Suti- you
IV •uioorKy (tla? Hit!) fiu)n?to ehureli! And
mi l AtiHi-r <)*krc U»i-, for theut-foiiae.
mh
vi.icv behaved well this lime—adiuinbly ;
1)
no-l le I approvingly at Jeaunciatiou of any
1 iv> cum>|ion Imt at Kcnnehuuk of the I'ortwin ev-ept UeiuocntUa, an I as Uiai «iid not
laixl I'rrit »»jra that Mr. I'haraoh I'erry of occur, why, there wae no disapproval at all.
•'
l'ornear
All went merry a* the mwrhs* b*ll" till the
Cape
K<*uiHl'Uti1.|iort wa* dronuod
"
Then thr pastor, I!! Iwr
I of September.
|M»«e h ir*»>r on Krvlar, 11 th inMant. lie w«
I'eiislee, voted, and votiv] the lUpuliti :.in ticket
iu * 8i.nl! b<>it with ('apt. ITuir when the boat
Margrave* n vselecte-l reitrciMuUiivc h> a nnwaa oeerturn*!.
Capt. II. w«« HTti Mr. jority of thrre, ami the UeMoflVwey «ii 1 it w s
that it wis
lVrry ktkve*a youu*; wife au<l two children. the u.in stew that f'eeted him, and
J- d hard to pay «W apices for I'caiooMtic
Ill* a-je w i« \»l yoare.
voter*, and (hci* pay «|f»« for .a tuinister to
They wouldn't
come and vote atftlnai tbtm.
A« t. Fr I S. New, U. 8. Coa«t Survey, ar► iaw-1 it.
The bis: auuia that wer" aisrned so
rlu i h«.rc ruefully *u>J h*a Uk« n u|> hU «jiurnnl |Jie
were
time
icnored,
abort a
previous
lerw nt lh>* Kerry Ifouae, a *h<>rt <ll«tance from
minUter. alter receiving the pittance of merely
the cty. U U hi* intention to make • minute ?>li)'l for »i\ uioiui**, mhIjU to »liirk lir him*
i>ell'. Ih'tmiftMJf swbrc the <t—d Mftho«(i»t»
Hirer from It* mouth to this
►wrtey of
I>em.«.*r r) •»» ritel to tbt •.vwurlti'
(yo«i
city. Wo believe th« Ooverameut prop»*ra point,
and )"U have no ilei how they w7l]
makinrr <?reat Improvement* Jn our H%cr, •wrar.) WasthecaiHeof tliWf minister's vol-'
inc. In jwalUiw te> liie .M aLoJists I uiuvt a *y
whmli we hoj<e will prote beneficial to our eomthey )u*t kept ntiil a> they L 1 Ikcu doing nTl
io unity
•lone. It had hap|ieticd on one ^ibbath, some
mowiVs tiffvi>e, that Kelnir without a ideettw|;
f the notlte jtoiitkj men of the North
foiiKmr»»iou*l Churub in l\»ri«ui.>utli, X. IX.* 1 the MetmN^Wt congregation, »ooie of thtm.
eaiuc i<> h*>4r lldir l*« .i*lec. oc -upy iu^ in uiany
lnvc vr^ »oi*w I * |»r »j fr-nw*t?nK on bo*r*l «'w
!>«**• 11 tear own pews.
Uaia.Mravjr « M in•*
W a.vt jireaumpimn ! H'hat io»i«erI'l.iltil {«• itr* t«"Pit irt£-«Ui|i VwwUlU) %«•! »*• e^ase-i
afternoon a meeting for iimyer tinene* f ft wan enkL Ami in the lMt»r part
vry
of Ihe day IVin 'cntcy, iHn.-uvtcl, ;taM pwa.v.
bfcn lie I
N heM.
wi'I
| l^Miwcr^jy, during the wh >U >ixtu intUs, nev■> • u4 lH
ti tcti Mil |i».
ftwt
men
u|
er, to an) crett ei;rit, p-urwnise-l the prayer
me. tme«.
-h wv laild on Sunday evenibut»4 mww tkm. 'VI
I «•!
^i'w. Nkly Mi»r l"Akei| to aew |>**Hvm>
•
011
'i :.
the way, a book agent, a tnctnfl er*.
'iv'll- ey
?o*r*rtCouii iny.
U~r om.it i'oh,u^.iti.>n. baa bcu e>i^4^ed !n
•
to
of
.?>!
anhvripti iu.
oN
• OfmvA OrtMUWttr
se»lnii{ lUtory of the UiUle
|fcrt
When n.kiil wiiy he iti<I net go ^mon; the I'.tli ir |>';HiUr Mtort*l9*4nt««l tbn.Gtv llill
latx-nu-y with his book, he icj lie I tli it he iiev«
mi >vtrl ty(to»w >rr»w) •mtofi frtiuuienc< f foun I a sale fir such »
thing u« tli-it with
S
of
Nicho!»
llr-.
it
o'cl
them. I nnut aid that tluj u a «builioaul
in.;
TV»yga
a
«how
a
charactei
ahil
Utic that u ^rilf
»i?J,
•
to
b«ir.
nl<iiu> irii worth !*W
in-l> vhitaiin tiwmumiuunity : «L*id lam deviof
thit
rt
the
S»l« <tmca will
m"tn^T
effiney
ating Ii ton Iiiy tin mo Im«! little to reianrk that
»S" II ••• W ater powvr of
• '.»»« Il> lro'jrx|>itM lU»»ort m m a4—rluiwf
plwe woul.i ha*e
U »i improvra, and indeed I>m lf1trren
•
:it»*;<rNf t-jr the St »tc, wilt depend lar^l) ki
own In your
yliicv) wwuld bavqV*u rrl unvi
tin nii:n>> -r of w itcr.povcr* t*|in»»nl»4 in it;
in this place, without dou'.t, in tUo tmiiai;ar»'l
u Iu>t h«ei. for
w irNwjIy
nn l t!i»t
tureof -ewimr inaeMnes, L
f|M*rilMttion< f«»r
th je-t'rn^v nml nnnoy^aev fn»ai iWwioeMe).
i».i jicat, sh<>ul>l bo f«riti*fcc<l
Uut to rv^ert. IfWnt* itK-ar led their inljil);!««• mrtinf.
ter. an I he l\4V<|g dalivcreJ Uls ftfewfl!, ite
ntwiaI: i
tLut IV» lU-IIotior, M*yor > winch he reiu'tidcTtoeiu tli.it he had
lb* -waniv.i** pf (hair aupp'y, to
J'S iw.
<mro'i*iw«l the Hmo Dtmetral tW I •*!!»• I, I rum
•♦t downtl bw laihV, now»h of lh«tin«e, ttipar
KU own
liwwU^ k* w«)l
♦
ll'oof nit and p'»K»\s^», th« i>r»r<'!-Mi
*'
*r»|» imt be
1 often
Ait I i« t u
How Ah ut mot&ftT* "tt|i.y -.' ulT'o;
"
mi '-raej,
arid we »Itl K.I t»» work to ««t a
c-i
.'i, bo li i« t!i«ni^li| vt fi irtinj; \
| l'i»\*
thrmMii**-'' " Ah. bttl," mid
It»pit-?
Wllinm tlilpitrwV, *n npenMlv* In Ik* lmn-l one. *• it (hi* ,im itnlII'I Mil yon, I ilo n<»t ar
l>*r iit.it <>i Utuiul CUrW, of Well*, li»J «>»«> uf
yuQ eaa get cuie vt a stripe- that wW."
j
tl.cn," said. Utmdftratii,," »>• will get a
.1
rou«<l on th» 7th itint., by the ll>- j
li'«
llnll ck i>reicher; tbey don't pmch politicr,"
in_ ot' a bj\ UiM'i Mtftia:;, v OMNiml by the
rrne. but while you are ah< ut If," it iris
ton!
l
the unttuil with
; of iho e-I^ing mw which he w u ttuJIt I,'
It
ral th*t will l» SI.re,to Just
lis

exkftrttlion

II'!!mm! or

I

No. 121 M ain Street,. Bidd eford, Me.,

>

(

|

wo

J.

T" IV //m. Court of ('nun!;/ ComMtttiorttf*
f >t Ihe County uf York:
the
neri, luhal dUntl
uaJsClsnulII,'IUU:
I
*n
r.fien.in »*|tl count*- "f vtift.
Tfortfi
tui
to
t'•
f'dH
Ml
HI,
r'TD «■'I |fi«t
« «f
cluien
vrili
Sept>mh«r, A. 0. l*C4i, tt.«I North!l«rwlek.oaMillionof l). W» Hof»
»nd othcr*.lald nuta towu way In *-*ld tutu
on the
.ll. w, to wit: Ite^tnnluc at a
.v tiHirrly .-Me <,f tli" town road leading Irmn the
v
ut *
t,
lit rnoLro culled, to tl.o Railroad Uep
t". Ilrln?\
jio'Mt midway b«t»ren the *tore ol Win,Fulldlnr.
■"*
v-i'lfd t*it* H"?ef* >t. re, stH tho t'luy
< .11 -d. Mined
by W hi. I'. dicker! thence N>Uth«
l-etween
ti
urn'
w
flv on a Iln«* p-trall« 1 to
uiidw »j
>l 'uiMIr g»on Itfittivf Aid Hrlata «n<l Hieker i
t cnc thron mla t<> Jm i of Woj« lltiMuy •, Ihtnoo
I ouaaiue ilirectiuii over (aid Uu#>e>'« land i r«l*
l("! link* to land uf Charlca 12. Snow, the ro*d to
| III point to c tho width id the *p.ic«« lelween
\Se»t oa
►
Id liitlldln.'* i from thenoo Nootb
land of aald Jmii w 7 rod* * link*, on laud of Win
Uaie
and
<>r
N'aihan Ne*l
Itiekor > r»d*.nn Ian I
It. Ncnl II ri.'l*, t'i» point which i* I r«.«t tit right
nn .'«» fiwn lli» Wt-l M.lviiue of the l'. H. A I'.
i IVum time* ptrallcl to tlie Haltfoad
|1 Kaifrnid
iid Nnl'.< laud J.') rod*, tu a yaMwny leading
on
the i*ii 1 r<rtd to the fotniihny pasture, ro
iii-n
thenea par*
; cillwl, Mid to belong to Win. III1I
1
all»l t'. tin' Railroad. over *ald Hill'* pa*<way 2
rod* '• link', and over lam! in .front of tho 1m.iim*
>eu,jla<t »»v llronn. lluwaon, 8ar£tnt and W< Ich
It' r<> !*. to l.ind owned by Thoina* Allen i tlienco
ur mI«I Allen'4 laud South At dejf., l"> Uiln.,
U'ulSi rod* to tho <»reat Work* Illror. to called,
10 land of Lliulra Kicker thence on »am« courao
rol* |.*» link* over naid Hieker** land In llano
Wnifv'. I noil s thenca raiuo courae •* roda on
\'aiti<''y*> land tumid Rlfkcr'f lahtl,anil on *.nno
i' iiri v on >ald Kicker'* laud 30 ro«l* l.*« llnl:* to the
I -{liway It'idln^ troia l>u«(htji'< I'nll* to (South
11 -rniuk,nt the mouth of the road loading to A.
C lliitluin'*. and near tlio home of IVUlow t'jru*
I'ttflir in Mid town.
1
And > Car petitioner* fUrthtr repr«»cnt Oiat tlio
luh ililt.inti of mIA Nhrth Ittrwiek. at a meeting
acce|itl.i ld mi the »>tli day of Octobcr, A. I>.
e l ko iuiuIi of fald way laid out n« nlonvald ui I*
of
land
and
ut
the
hetwreen
Included
point hogun
Tlictua* Alloa,aud njectcd th« remjliuler or aalil

from the
luchea
te I arti.it CitArrrx, an I it eumo V*< x
in sir*. Washington is represented in an armchair. at Mt. Vernon, with hU matronly wife
h ating upon the back of the chair, nihl tlio

J

Ua'iw'iittio M"!ioli-.t», "Come, u'il

by w.

the well-known

BLANK

IT MODI TON k BO

•Vcir •iitvcrtiHCiHCiits.

r a

■

lou'ebt cash prices.
I

*

••••«.

RM4tfoi4, October 4, 1*1.
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J>ods.

0ur

Special

Wig»l»y

say* tlrajr may talk an lliey will
about the cotnfotts and satie&ctioii of lira

siilturfce, lie likes bia Jamaica plain.

in bia adfict to young man,
: "If joa dmibt whether to klaa a pretty girl, give bertha benefit of ibe doubt."
Klephanta muat do vail on the Western

Cartyle,

prairie*, for all our pnraaol

bantllea, billiard
baits, and Una tooth eoutba are made of
ivory that cornea from Illinois.
Some scamp gats off the following:
••Never strike children on the head, since
kind Providence baa supplied them with so

musk

suitable

mora

inenL"

plaaa for paaish-

a

That man if a had preacher in iba pnlpit
who is not a good preacher out of it; and
no man in the world has a right to stand np
ft»r God if God haa not adorned him with
|HTBooaJ holiness. We ehould preach by
what wo are, aa wall as by what we say.

Temptations are Ibe true tests, and accordingly are often the best friends we have.
The wan or women who baa no temptations

can never know the strength of principal ha
The sawH of a vktae ie
or she may poasna.
brought out when ii It beaet by aa mmj.

Somebody

lowing

not

given utterance to the folphilosophy, which if it be

has

scrap of

least eool: "The poor man'a

good, is at

l*onw may be em|«y, but Ira baa aa much
gokl in lira sunset and silver in the meon aa

anybody."
Live m long

nayou may, the dm twenty
year* form tlie (renter part ofyour life. They
when

no

seem to
to

have heen

they
so

are

when

pawttK ;

tliein; and they take up

they

look back

we

more room

in

memory titan all the yean that succeed
them.
our

just shipped

Putnam k Son hare

f». P

of school-books to the

"Japs" in a
single cash invoice amounting to 918,000,

ten tuns

irrespective of previous consignments.

A
of Mr. Putnam ie also about to sell for
Japnn to estabiiah and repreecnt the firm of
>an

(I P. Putnam k. Son i« that "for countree."
Tluia the cranky Japa succumb to tke Yankee

chn|M.

A young man who attend*! church

in

.Mimi«*|i»li*, Minn., last Sunday week,
went to sleep during the scrvioe, and while
sleeping suddenly arose to his feet, and
with violent greturee ciclaimed, "I won't

•In it! I won't do it ? I am

going

to

I In was prevented from retiring in
lie a place by being awakened.

bed !"

so

pub-

Truth is the most powerful thing in the
world, sinco even fiction itself mast bo go?creed

by it, and

only please by its reappearanee of reality is
any person agreeably rep*

can

The

semblance.

ncruswry to maks
routed, and to be able to move others we
must be moved

be so, upon

ourselves, or at least ssem

some

to

probable grounds.

A chap from ih« ''bush" «u patroling
Mrects with a sheet of gingerbread unilcr his ami, ami gaaing at the aigna, when
OIH*, which was labelled "General Finding
Store," attracted hia attention. He entered,
rlicwing hia gingerbread, and after a severe
attempt at swallowing, like a ben eating
|Im>

dough, he exclaimed: "I

lucky chap

Iw a darned

swow

tew

! you must

find all these

hero things. 1 spoae you haint found my
umbrtller nor aothio', her you ?"

One of

Sabbath,

good ministon

our

when

about

on

ths last

to eoanraenee the

morning exercises, discovered that he had
dropped hit maaoscript on hia way to
church. Ue immediately wsnl in ssareh ol

th«' miming sermon, but some ooe had dis*
WNIll it and appropriated it lor a nice bit

Sunday reading. The good man then
went to bis hosM and mads a hasty selection
ir mi a barrel, and promptly returned to hia
mngre|>ation in season to conduct the exer»
eiaee without sny ssrioaa break.—JGmarAec
Journal.

of

In the

"good

old times'* when

men were

imprisoned for debt, a debtor waa bald in
durance vile at the suit of a creditor, who,
of course, had to pay the delinquent's
ImmihI—$2 25 a week. After a few months
bad |uuMcd, the debtor sent for the creditor
to come over to the jail and "settle the al-

fair," ami the latter immediately went
"Seo hen?,'* said the debtor, "you are paying $2.25 a week Tor my board here ; now
ju«t let me out, and apply the $2 25 a week
on your debt, and I'll board myself till it's
The "fast" trail of tbe Yankee character wm touchingly developed recently in

tin* wiae: A
died in

loving

father of

a

dutiful

aon

Weatem citiea, and hia
Itrought Eaat for interment. The
aon, »|>eaking of the deeaaoad parent, remarked, " Father died at 11 o'clock, a. m.;
I had hia body embalmed, funeral aervicee
one

of

our

I tody wm

the houaa, and wm in the can homeward
wkk the
laxuul, before 4 a'oiock, r.
!"
waa
On
the
that
whole,
very fact
Ihmly

»t

tiiue!

OI«l Pete Francia," • local negro of rein Portland, who died on Monday,
ourv testified in court m followa, according
"

nown

to

the .Ir&u i
^
,W«i, your howar, 1 waa taking a lunar

"

ubarrwation ob de boriian aa wm my uaual
wont at dat hour of de ebening, when my
<>l«ieal wiMon were attracted to a secondhand l»ri<-k flying thro* de air."
"Stop, Mr. Francia, aaid the court, •' and
•'tplaiii what you mean by a aocond-hand
bock.*
-I meana,"aaid Pete with graat dignity,
••
a brick wid trhtlt-muk en ftett udnf"

lately travelling
military
a aparaely ntlW lefkai in WcetOn omriagd houaa of
ern Pennsylvania.
I
Kit
owe
prep
ling appearance be
anything
A

man

wm

thnMigh

lieard waning from it yelk and •hheka, with
occMinnal eriee of aMMder, mixed wkk
horrid oatha. Hurrying to the " front" M

BiddtfordJidvertfemenf

!N"oticos.

PILSBURY BROTHERS,

»riBHBR*n COUCH DROP*** *111. If la
k»n la NiMbnik ap aay eoagh, aad pravaat
rt*««u(iM. It kula waif imm.hh< lha p»
ttant «mi gtvaa mp by Um phyalalaa. h4 la apaa
lalljr raaoaaaadadlu tboaa who ara irvuMad villi
aigfil eoajha, aa ll loauraa a t*a«l aad rafraahlog

STATIONERS,

>AMON. BTMU.ine A CO.. Kaaaabaak, Ma.
Uooowia A Co., BoMoa.
ip*»*0
Uaaaral Afaata. Bald by all dragglata.

Prop* later*; Uao. C.

*r

M

<

a

Ma b—I
la hmd

Valley,

School Books, Singing Books!

Wm. HILL.

Hardy

Machine Co.

New!

Something

TOR

K"

em

Bafle*a MyaUc Hair TlaU
A aaw dlaanvary for aolorln* tha hair, ablakera

mry(tla|. (Uiaa lm.
aallaillad. Uao preparation.
Iroohla. IU I labia
No
evlor.
No
aaahlng.
Any
W. BOULB.
aail parfbct
'AH
aad
Ualr Work,
Wuhlagtea HI., Boatoa.
Wlga
laa^l
8IIATTKRKD CONSTITUTIONS RKfTORKD
by llsuiMLO'a Kmucr Bvciv.

FARM FOR SALE.

aad Moalaabaa
■aaaa. balldaotloa

G

Iteuivuitier that

VI. HILL, 100 Main Street, Biiieford,

Tirati*! Tie Doaloareax,
Will Iiuure yo« an tltjmnt mn«l perfect fit for
Or Onmtrtml JTnwWyM till, la a aato, carta! n ami
ANY GARMENT
apaady aw* tor Naaraltfa and all Nervoaa Dlaaaand at the Luwe«t Cub PriOM.
aaa. Tfca aararaai waaa tn Naplaial; ud por- jrv« Bi;
■tMtUjr aarad la a vary ahort Uaa. Naaralgla
la Uia toea or bead la atterty banUbed la a tow
boara. Mo Ibra ot Nervoaa DlaaaM wllbaUada
It* matfa laflaeaoo. It baa Um aaqaallBed approIt aoatalaa
val of otijr eminent phjralalaaa.
aotblag tnjurt. iu to tba moat dallaale ijiUn.
»a
of
Bold everywhere, Bent
$1 iw tad UI
reeelpt
poataca Ataape. Tl'HNKK A CO., 14) Tramoot
•treat, Bootoa, Maaa^ Proprietors.
Iyr»
Dvatoo. Jaly I, IMT.

require,

DOWN

GO THE PRICES.

HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

KN7BKBLKD AND DKUCATK CONSTITUTIONS, of both aaiaa, a*a 1Iblhbolo*b Rmucrl
Bvcav. It *111 give brlab aad energetic (tallage,
aad aaabla yow to aleep wall.
Tba celebrated DR. DOW aoatlaaaa to devote
of all dlaaaaaa la*
aMeat to tba toaala ayataa. Aa azpariaaaa of
tweaty-toar yaaraaaablaa bla to gaaraateeapeedy
aad peraaaeat rallaf la tba worat oaaaa ol Bap>
preeeloa and all other NimUul Dcraageaenta.
(Na whatever aaaaa. All lattora for advlae muit
aoatala »I. Offleo No. » Eadlaott etieet, Hoe ton.
N. B—Board feralabod to tboae who wUh to ro-1

DR. 8. 8. FITCH'S

"FAMILY

PHY8ICI

about to remove to a mora oommodlooi
building on Alfred «traet, o|.po»lle the MetqoOut Chare h, 1 duw offer, fur a few week*,

BKINU

lay

LOTTERY,

qwMlT Ikm I* »iau t (vtlpuauon of tto Im
itijilrlaaa aWUt tor toart Jmaw. and
MiMBMA to la UI* ooodiUun U to will wll
or ikM Tto rwc* town >Hih «f ft
trlpa, to wtot thra
gaauta Jatoa. m* wbaa Iba MMbb ft* a fttt aaai
•falUMon lt.tt irmMt tto taatrto Jaioa ftoa Sowing,
and itMatfcM mm McfeMcfc • ftoawaad Turn* dla-

n«

of

all klad*, at

FENDERSON'S,
110 Main Street.

411

WM. II. NOWELL.

tbo

lTrom

bent

wltk*a(

«r

41

NEW 8TYLE8

|aiM Mrifca INNrict OMft * aaall

DAY'8,

THOSE
0

M

£

T
L

N

£

N

MIXED

Mattresses and Spring Beds!
Lire Owe and Common

FEATHERS.
out, UadMap*. Paper and Oreelaa

Window Shades and Fiitira.
Mate aad Brashes la rariet/.

Order,

Old aUad of Goodwin * Tornar.

W>> ti*i to aUrt ttvm a larj® atoak of Um
CHOICEST ITT LBS OF

WOOLEN GOOD8
fcrAataaa ar Wlatar w«ar. akoaM nlaia
bar toeall ai

LADIES AND CENTS'
Fine Boots
of all klada au4a to artar at

PENDERSON'8,
110 Mala Str—«.

41

DR. BURLEIGH SMARTS
CoHfh Medlciae

nAN U had Mil/ at OR. 8TRVEN8 A SON'S, S3 I
' Mala altaat, BMtafert.
ttf

(JOtf)

Baskets!

ja».

o

nuoii.

Baskets!

aad lUUa Clothaa
Baakata.
Bpllat
tt
m
••
• «
—

M

M

M

•4

«a

m

ST wktok wa olfor to tha

100 Mala StvwaC, BIMaftH, Mr.

49

rraaaa.

1

I
at maaafbetarari' prtea*

OUADBOUHN A NOWKLL,

PEJTSI0JV8,
Boujrrr.and
PRIZE MOJfEY.

AWoto elalma promptly aeeared by
EDWARD EASTMAN,
Saoo, Maine.
99

4400,000

BwptM, nearly

.$1,400,000

TWal

THE "SECURITY,"

M

or

i.

HRW TO**.

ar
a

f l,m,»U It

Capital and AjmO

THE NORWICH,

JOF NORWICH, CONNECTICUT.
(Organised 1803)

PCO.OOO

Capital

QUIN0Y,

THE

>

$100,000
Ctoh Fund......
liabdlbea, nana. Mat a kon unpaid or aneettled. 40 par I
rrtornnl la dlrUend.
Out Year lUaka.

cent-

Ritki eoTered at
Ltuti

on

» Year Rlaka.

90 par ant.

promptly paid.

Rurus SMALL k ION.
Ckjr Rultdlnc, over Out P.O.

°

HOWS 8KW1N0 MACHINE

w

OMbatwlaf

At hle8boeM*imfcetory, Boat* Stoat

Copartnership IVotlce.

fonanl a ootartnmklp
null laiirtiunl hart thte day
1 andorttoMrla and Ana of DRARINO k PILMU
on kaad tto
to
mnataally
Intend
keep
wtore
they
RY,
OeOaa aad
lair* and bate aanitmiiH of Raady-aada

OmMi to to tad la tto county. Alan, Robes and Platea
tto
ftiraUtod la order at tor prion. T)m only plaea la
Coaaty vhara Caakato an hiraktod to order.

Fir

SAW HLIMO AND JOB WORK

17 At tto eM

JUST RECEIVED!
A flna lot of

I

BEARING'S BUILDING, 175 IAIN STREET,

J. C. AIKEN * CO.H CELEBRATED

Gold Fens!

Dlddeferd, Mala*.
3. U MARINO,
BAM'L 1L riLRBURY.

WARRANTED FOR ONB TSAR,

Jalytt,l»«d.

1 wtora T ttoato la tto iMmi af tto Ooaaty fcr tto
Hail aatreaai* b»ata»rd ape* ae daring the pate to
la bataaaa, «a (tol
yean, aad to**, by rtrtte atteatlaa
■arlt a eeattaaaaea ef ttoi
■a by aeta or aeeoaat, are
w

u

maeat tto

Commutation of Bmtlom

THE 11RIR8 of tboao who dlad la Robot
Prlaona em now bo bad.
T. W. GOPTILL.
Addraaa or apply to
Oiunl Claim Apil, Baoo, Mo.
23

r—a—H—«-»«-• *"•«*—-I

mm

tur

Everybody

J. M. DRARINO.

should hAve

—Ar-

il. X. TWAMUUCY'B,
lytT
No. 30 Factory laland.Baoo.

VALUABLE RESIDENCE IN SACO

FOR SALE.
Tha nbaoribar often bit propartjr on Doaoh
P®«trati, Baoo, Ibr Ml* at a ran bargain. Tba
Xmproparty eanalrta of a mw two ilory boaaa
la a
palnUd and blladad, and Bntahari throojboot
■oat aabaUntlal and modarn atyla. barInr atablaa
and out-bulldlnga ooorenleotl/ eonnactad tboroaad Uw ylm to toy to at
wlU. Tbara ara alao nlna aaraa of taad udar aiaallanl and profltabla aalUratioa, oonlalalnr garall
HO
*
WSItL'B,
OILADBOORH
4asujrlUi lam aanbar oi Ihtl traaa.Aa. Taaaa4
artfc to tba teat la Uila rlalnlljr, boiag blfb
of
an
areallaat
aaighboraaatra
K**>tt Mila nrM<«
•tcbtPlUn Um
II
bood. aod aflbrdloc a Baa vtaw of tba aarroaadlag
oooatrjr.
Real Estate.
Tba aala raaaoa Ibr tba aabaeriharl daalra to tall
Ta a prtlwaa who dom
Btor«a tad Mm* Ltd, iioaaaa ud 11mm U wahaaaa la bla ball/.
ta parabaaa a raatdanoa of tba abora daaarlp*
alraa
la
BMitfHU
th«
prtaalpa)
AUU,1«iMw
la
a
ran
opportanlty.
Torma m4i mUA*- tloa.tbli
imdatord, tot aala low.CllAALD
J. M. JORDAN, 4t Itaaab U.
HARDY,
tonr.
By
jstf
flaM.Aat-B.lMr.
OSmHi.IUmUiI.
•
BM4aft>rtf. 1U. Fab. SI. ISST.

Clothes Basket,

GOOD CHAMBER SET,

Mlehols* Carbolic Add,

Dn« Mara, lit Mtiifcit n«« I
1||#

DAY,

lot ay

1a

good aftyla, call aft

CHADDOURN A HOWKLLW
18

83 Mala Strati.

Knitting Machine
a

Stocking Complete,

Forming the hMl and narrowing HT th* lot a* Ik
and
*■•<-« along. II stf U» if Own fTtri, tltlini
narrow* by varying Ibr nuoii>«r or Iooim, |h» Minn
In
Ilia
machine
nthar
No
In
hand
■■
knitting.
world ran do any one of thc*o tiling. It knlta a
of

plain

work In

House for Sale!

31

—i« Tii-

City

of

Biddeford,

in the

of Tork,

County

DYETiOUSKT
Mo.

VALENTINE FREE

NON-RESIDENT TAXES
FOR THE TEAS ISM.

FTIIB following Hit of Uxm on ml mUU of ionx reeldent owners In theeityof iHWM.fttlM
mr IMS, In bill* committed to John N. Uoodwln,
Collector of Mid city, on the flnt day of August,
A. D. 1866, hM baen returned hjr him touurtmalnlng unp»l<l on the twenty-fifth day of July,
ISM, by hi* eertlfteate of thai data, ind now remain unpaid, and notloe li herebr given thai If
tha aald taxes and Interest and eharne are not
paid Into tha treasury or raid alt/ within eighteen
monthi from tha data of tha commitment of said
bills. so mneh or tha real estate Uxad m will b«
sufficient to pay tha amount dua u>«rei»r, Including lotareit and ehargae, will, without farther notlce, ba Mid at public auction at tha offloe of tha
City Treasurer, In Mid elty, on tha llJth day of
February, A. D. 1MB, at 10 v*elo«k A. 1.1

attention of tha
and vicinity. that
hla Fancy Dye
la
Improvement
Iloaaa, where he la prepared to aolor any color la

reepectAill
altlaena of Hweo, Olddelord
WOULD
ha baa made mat
v

tha beat

call tha

manner.

Coloring and cleaning good* dona by (team,
where It la In no dancer of Injuring any gooda.
Co*U, VaiU. ran It and Cape* eleeMed and colored without being ripped, and pat In good order.
▲11 coloring done by him warranted not to amat.

PRICE REDUCED.
Prcaaca colored for ono dollar, and all other
37U
good* accordingly.

General Jtdvertlnementn
Freedom Notice.

all men hy theao praaanta, that I. Oilman
WolU. of Well*, In the county of York ami
NUU of Maine, In consideration of the love and
affection I have ft>r my mn, Jtnei L Wall*, m»«r
rrrtntern yeart ol *jc, and having; the aMuranco
that ba can well Uka ears of hlm*el& hara rellnan-1 claim to
qoUbed to aald Jaroei ail my rltfbt
hli eervloe* during his minority, ami he i« hereby
aathorlie<t to make hi* own contract* without
reference to me, ami to reoelva nay for all hU aervlcea. and give proper receipt* lor the *ame In hla
own name, and to do any and all thing* which ha
Danks Joseph, honre and lot eornar
do were he ol full ago i no ra*poa*llillity
could
SO
Kim and South 8U King'* Cornar, $1800 $31
whatever devolving on mo lor any of hla aota and
Den»on Abram,Baco, * aerea mowing
5
73
230
proceeding*.
and tillage land, N.T. lot,
Wllnc*t my band and »cal the 2«th day ol HepCoffin Marlam and Lirloa, l| aerea
OILMAN WKLLti.
73
I 73 tembar IV.7
land...
(L. W |
Wltoeta, K. K Uourrb.
Cole Daniel Mra^ 4 houM lot I), Cutis'
<1
3w
73
173
estate,
Cattar Abraham. Haeo, | ho«M and
to
Notico
Creditors.
8
63
373
lot, (Ireen street
Catt* Thomas J., heirs of, South llertha umlervlgncd. having been appointed
3 43
I'ouimlwionrr* by tha Jodie* »t Probiata for
wlek, I houM lot D. CntU' estate... ISO
Cutis Mary, I house lot 1>, Cutta* estha County of York, to receive and examine claim*
I to
3 45 of credltora ai(aln«t the estate of Ivory llerry, lata
lot
and
house
Haeo,
Davis l>.mlH,
of fluiton. deccaacd, wbota c*tate ha* >w*n repre6 27 sented ln*olvent, hereby giro notice that *lx
673
near Chad wick's Court, bal. duo,...
fcouse
hrIrs
lot,
of,
month*. froiu tbo third day ol 8ent., I*"<7. bavo
Day Albert A.,
60
III been allowed lo eiainlne *uch claim*, and wa
Green street,
acres
K.
Port,
Kimball Nathaniel,
hereby five notloa that wa will meet at the hou*o
68 of i.'harlc* II.
23
land, (loo<1 win lot,
llerry In tald town, on tha laat FriLlbby Stephen, K. Port, bouM lot. 1000 23 00 day Id the month* of Nor. and Fch at ten o'clock
ami examine the »aiae
receive
South street.
to
A.
Ulven under our hand* thl* Mb day of Oct.. A,
Na«on riilneas, Dayton. 41 acres Held,
7u0
16 10 D. ix,r.
II. O. JiiHItAN,
woodland
and
pasture
KU'IIAKO PALM ICR.
3wU
Perkins Trlstam, K. Port. 6 aerts
marsh land, part of Ralph Jordan
63
I 73
.\7.
estate
CURTIS DAVIS'
Patten James, 7 acres mowing, till(KaUbllibcd IRJ3.|
age and pasture land, 10 aerea timDO
H5tl
ber land
Sawyer, William. Buxton, bouse lot,
I 16
60
Ureen street,.
Smith Israel, Porlamouth, 20 aerea
In every particular.
30 rpllIS Hoap la itrfetly para
2
I00
of
bo*t
Adams,
woodland.
I It contain* the eiaet proportion of re«ln to
Towle Nathaniel M heirs or, | powwith aaao—will not rot or Injure tho
work
make
It
W
23
der houM lot, llelghta.
labrle waahed wltli It In tha (lighten degree. It la
Wakefield Ruth, heirs or, 4 house and
perfectly free from all coloring. Injurious or offen.
WakeK.
with
lot, Hprlng Island,
alve matter, en common In maay other Hoap*, It
SO
II
COO
Held,....."
will not make the hand* aora and chap, but It I* ol
Hhannoo Haruuet T., Haeo, land and
a healing nature. It laakee a quick and l>«*ullfal
stores on Main and Laeonla streets,
lather, ami la a splendid Hoap Ibr wa*hlng tha
$2600, mill erected on bog mill prlr.
band*, face, and all bathing purpoee*. only It la
lien oi Uooeh Island, together
not perfumed
with privilege and machinery, IV
It will make aa food Khavlng Soap M can be pro.
7.vi, two acres land, bo t of lrory
duecd, by giving It proper age. It emit* a pleas83S0
Dick ford. $»l
ant odor while being need, and leave* the clothea
$16211 •waet ami clean,
llalanoe due
aa tha material ol which It la
JOHN M. (lOODWIN,
It strictly para and of the very ba*t
enmpoeed
It
remove
will
Treasurer of tha City of Mddefont.
graaaa, paint, tar, eUm«,
quality.
Ac., Ac. from any Material,aa wall aa any Halt
3wU
8.1867.

KNOW

? f

rt,

SCHOOL
In

Me )rear lt*X.

mllK following lift ol (UN on ml nUU of aon1 raeldent owner*, in Bebool DUt. No. 4. In tha
eom.
City of lll<l<lefotd, for tha yaar I AM, In bill*
milted to John M. Uood win. Colleator of kM alty,
on tba Brat day of AtpM, A. 1). IMt, Km Inn n>
turned by bin (o mm remaining mmM on Um
twenty-sixth day of July, l>M, by his seiUloale
of that date. and now remain* unpaid and notiss
la hereby |lm that II Um said Uin and Interact
and shsrzss ara not paid Into Iba treasury of aatd
Um data of Um
city wlthTa eighteen month* from
eommltmenlof *ald bills, *• moeh of tbs rani vault uied as will ba sadaiaat to pay Um am out
daa therefor, Ineludlnf Interast and shargaa, will,
without further noUsa, ba sold at pnblia anstlon,
at Um (On of Um City Trensnrsr, In said elty, aw
tha tflh day or Fsbrnary, ▲. 1). IBM, at 10 o'alaak

a. a. i

I N BOUNDED BUCCF8S >ftf.eaa*>|lara baa
Ihr thain tha r*|.at>tlun of balaf Um
14 Hul fit I imf mmd NnI Itm <M Ca/hrt In »»«.
Mado In allal/lat- ImUJnim aiaiM.—AnuhM,At Uia Rrdnrrd t'rtcra iw*
Plmtn umI
offarvd, Um/ itoiy aoapatlUoa.
For Hnla KmpywhuMi.

|370

ISO

wlek,

Catts Mary, I house lot 1). CnUs' asISO
tnia^,....
Cutter Abrnhaa, | bonaa and lot,
Oman itraat,••••................... 37$
Day Alhart A. hairs of, hoasa lot, $0
wraaa stmt,
Ubby Stephen, K. Port, bonaa lot,
1000
Bontlt * treat,
Bawrer William, Dai ton, honsa and
$0
lot. lima

TowlaNathanlalMJialriof.l powder
bonaa lot, Heights.
Wat ads Id Rath, balrs

F. A. HAWLEY * CO.,

I 00

06

CALL Oil

G. A. BLAKE & CO.,
No. 3 Alfred Street,

Received,

Gilt Band Curtains,
•J!

Portland Kerosene Oil,
Exclutirtly.

Tha pftr*l«tM of * Urn inantity of lafrrlor
m4 4ui«nu olU la lb a nwkit, n % ehtau
•riw-au; of whtah ara lutla hotiar Uiaa Napof hlao rtporta In
uia Itaalf ail »*»• e«letaaaa
regard to Um PORTLAND KRIUMRNR OIL,randor It a aaUar of Jeatlee toourwlroa, aa wall u
aafWtjr to niMin, that mait ooUee aboaM bo
takaa of tkaao Acta. Tbrrafura. «• again rnml
aa atfvartteaaaaat, and woo Id mil aitanil»n to Um
big* rtaadard of oar Oil, Um lira taal of wblab l«
III dogroae Pabranbalt. and nftta raorbaa aooatdarabljr blgWar i alaa, ara wuald any, tbat wo
4a Una I oad to anolnUla IU long naUbllabad rt
•—

Portland Keroaono Oil Comp'j.

AtakMit Harm**

r*",*
CUADWVBM k NOWKU.%

Company

Wo«14 laft>n» Urn paMla that the/ eoatinaa to
ueiMfectare

Portland, Ma, Aag. 4Ut, IM7.
«

■>»»<—i

Kerosene Oil
From Albert Coal

FOR FURNACES

Just

THE PORTLAND

0$

23

IHDDKFOftD, MB

Till?
gained

Selling A*enU, 13 OUa and 34 Arch BU.,
SOSTOI,
09 Wholaanla D«el«rt la Mn<i TV RNfSITfltO (lOOIW.
for
hw A grata
"Pljrmonlh Hack Ulnroa." »

<*. with ft
Wakefield,| boasa and lot, Bprlag**
90
800
IfUad^
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
Traasnrar of tha City of Blddewrd.
3w«3
Oct. 8,1967.

M

Hoar, however highly reoommemleri.
It will wa*h in mR and madlam hard wa>r to
lita entire satlslaeUon *f all. It can h« u*ad In
vary hard or nit water with tha very beat re*nlu,
If* liberal amount afaal aoda I* Irtt dlew.lv*. I
and milled to tha watar. It wtll aoavwplUh all
that any toap can or alioold properly do.
It I* Just tha aoap for all ooMumera to hay, aa It
coablneaall tha aaeantlal propretlec for shaving,
bathing, waahlng the hand* ami face, not only of
the inecbaala of whatever calliag. hut of all ath.
era, no matter whether very much l>egrlmmed, or
of a mora delicate natara, and lur every deacrlptioa of aloU>«« waahlng.
For aala by Urooer* generally. Manufactured
lall*
by CUItTIh J1AVIB, boa ion.

i r

Banks Joseph, houss and lot. corner
of Rim and Mouth stmts, KIbk*s
$1500
Oacnar
Colin Marlam and Latlna, II naras
73
IllJy,..,
Cola Uwlil Mri., | bona* lot 1>, Cults'
n
aetata....
Catts Thomas J., balrs of, ttoath Bar-

(CalaTa Bloak),

((UT1IKRR«*I nl U>« atooot pbotograpka
V> Aft MrKRNNRY A llUlMltON'tt, wkara
raaatraonlna
aa cheap aa b« >■ la ooaapaar wllb aa. /doao*
plttarMAi all felada aaafca aMalaad
aft au plaaa la BMMbnl or Baoo, aad wanaaM MHORACE BURKE.
to Mbaftftar. Ma, III Mala Mnat.

4,

Ik* Cilf a/ Biddtftri, in lit CmmIf *( Ttrk, ft

Dye House Notice.

wbora all ordari oatraalod to mr aara w01 bo

DISTRICT TAXES,

Ib School District No.

WOULD Inlbna tba eltlMni of Saao aad BlddoI ford that I hara raiaorad fro® tba old baoo Dja
□oaaato
Xa. tt Faalarr lalaad,
T

■5SBA

Factory Inland, Saco,

ig-OlST-I^BailDENT

QU

Soliritori wanted

oice.

8TH0P OF HTPOFHOSFHITE8
LIRE, SOOI, POTASS! 110 IRON

F. A.

Oct.

or QUllfCT, UAMACHUBCITS.

oa

Tlx© Ljam'b

American Peerless Washing Soap,

a

1,000,000

Capital

IP YOU WANT A

QTFaapklata prlatad at tkto olBca.

ARREARS OF PAY,

or HRW YORK.,

NICHOLS'

For m)» at Dr.

Licensed_Agency.

600,000

▲ 0000

100 Main Bt^
ALrata l.

ONE

$1,000,000
$1,600,OOf

SJtJL£}

Portable Engine, 28 horao power, capable
of driving 3 ahlngle aawi 1 alao on* upright
Dollar, 36 loon. 6 ft tube*, In perfeot working or*
dar, and 40 feet of at Inch (halting, with palleya.
Thla la to bo aold. inquire ol J. I. DUCK, BomeaM
tf
rllle, Baoo.

OP BUOOKLTN.

44

TURNER * PARSONS,

E

"piUENIX,"

THE

FOR

Iy47

B. HBWCOMB, Agent,

Aad all cmda raqalrad la koaaa ftaralaklag. Oar
mdi arc boaght axeluilrcly for euk. wlUt at
Citation of pureliAMri to larltad to tha dacid ad id*
TuUp to UmumItn, In azaalatag hara bafora
bavin* elMwbero.
QT Cablaat aad Upkolatarjr Work dona to ardarTla all it* braaokaa.

113 A IM Mala Straal

No. 90 Factory Ialand, 8400.

Till CRLKBRATED

WOOD * WILLOW WARE,

OPKMINU THIS DAY AT

At R. K. TWAMDLET'S,

17 TV* flrat *ntl cmij Company mr orlauteed cm
tola Continent with an original
MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL!

oommon

la my detlrabU at/la.

CHAINS,

THE INTERNATIONAL

EASY CHAIRS, OTTOMANS,
LOR SUITES,

Pictures Framed to

DRUU4VT.

SI

DtrWtBDS PAW AtraUALLT,

Tap.

Ouxlod Hair, Hoik, Excelsior, and

me NJ

$4,700,000.

8plendi<l AMortmont oi

—AMD—

MAINE,

following Old and wetleetabilehed Cempanler.

Capital,

S4

Ladies' Gold Watches

Offlee),

Total

JfMIRRORS !

37

F*. A..

5^

of all ilia* and prloea,

HILL,

M 0MM>1*M7. Mtw York. MMd
104 Booth Tooih Mml PhllMdolphU, Pm.

the

SHANNON,

CT80LK AOBNT.XS
N*f 04 Vacltrr Ul«i4, 8hm«

Jmt rccelrod a

OF DOSTONJ

Traadle B«4*. Crlk* aa4 Cralc*.

E

U>« tat

uu »r

Watches! Watches!

THE NEW ENGLAND

i

BED8TE A. D S!

N

1

liprwml

Sofas, Lounges,
PAR-

rrraoh, oottaca, and

artr

T.

rot

Watobes,

BUILINQ,

BIDDKFOR1J

Cane and Wood Chairs.

D. a. OWEN A SON.
Ha**. Sept. 91 IW.

m

OFFICE IN OITY

iu

(Up SUlnJ

tf

»

RUFUS SMALL fr SON'S
11

A complete assortment ol

Will mt« bob#/ by bu>: ur of

OFFICE,

98 Maw Btbbbt.

C*|4U1
Barplue

I

Marble

POWDERI O.

lor Bala at

(IX recti/

and power, bring

USE OP CHUBCIIB8 AND VESTRIES,

HALEY'S

DR.

Munuiuolureni,

COM rRiaiNfl

Bo eelcbratal tor their parity of too*
well idipted for tbi

-OP-

Firm.

e w

CABINET ORGANS,

No. 4 Cryital Arcade, Ulddcford, Ma.

TOOTH

Main HL.8a«o. »(•.

M

3wii

FANCY

Sept. I. IM7.

and other ORGANS,

FORTES,
MKLODKOiNH. and Piano Stoola fbr lalt.
PIANO
D. POND.

BE8T ARTICLE

GKRRlSii'S,
10, IP67.

Oet

People Furnishing

MASON & HAMLIN'S

City Building, Biddtford.

THE

Javtreeclved at

IIOUHK Noa. 31 and 36 Jamr*
m —.
Ba»o will l>« (old at a barCar pot Store.
gain, If applied for aoon. For |*artlcalare Inqulra
or by mall of tha ownar on Iht premHouses
personally
l(««. Term* ea«y
CUBBTKFl WATKRIIOUHK.
aro Invited to examine oar (took boforo parcbaeBac>, Maine.
301/
lng,and hoar In mind that all etutomers will bo
to
aoartooaily attended to whether prepared parehaoe or not.
Particular attention {iron to flttloc and
Near Corertd Brldgo,
at Carpet*.

103 Ac 106 Main, Street,

21

LndioH* Oold Watchon

yard

Juto do., Volrot Bugs,
Stair Kudo, Carpet Llalaff,
Carpet Mweepers,
Infaet erer/article pertaining to a flrat elaae

W

American

8uitabIo for ProsonU,

lot «rtr o0br«d la York Coaaty. AIm

t>«ft

TEN MINUTES !
a Mir of aocka complete In half an hour, and an
rull Lint Stair Carp*U,
endleaa variety of Ikncy fabric*.
Engliik Oil Carpttt, id all viJtki, Krerr Maohlno Warranted to work a* r*prr»»nU«f. I'lreolar and **mple (feeking cent to
rory hoary and iplondld itjlet.
any addro** on receipt of lUmpt.
F. N. 1101*4DOM. Apil far Maine, Office No. J
Lambs' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
lyW
Uulon Dloek.tteeo, Ma.

a"

Beta,

Bureaus, Sinks
and Toapoys.

Iti's FnrsisMD£ Goods!

UKI.fABT OMAN3,

UOUIAtt

ALSO,

Cloths, Clothing I j Hat-Troes, Wliat-Nots,

j

Something new and rerjr durable.
Evtty varlrty Canton Mattingi,
In all width*, in plain and ehookod.

OFFICE OVER POST OFFiCK.

bought in Boston.

In Bro«», JUpl and Hair Cloth. fW" The lar|Nt
aaaurtmeot of tftuffwl Furniture In York Co.

and

*.

.N*

With

PERSONS IN WANT

it****-*

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

001

SILVER WARE,

Knit*

Ilempt, Dutch and

>300/0000

Dlddeford. BepL 13, IK7.

Week,

Englitk Taptilry, Roxhury Tapttlry, Ingrain Ta)*itry, Lou<*It and Hartford,
Imperial 3-Ply, Lowell and Hartford Super •fine and Extra-finr,
George Taylor Extra .Va-

JOHN 111. 600DWIN.

la Mahogaajr, Walnut, Chestnut, 4o.j

For Ml* at

ptaaavl naady to «u*ft. haadaafcM

00

Having iMured tbe agency of the abort named
excellent Fire and Life iniuranoc Companies,I
would oordlally Invite erery on* dMlrlog lniuranoe, to call at my office or addtu

selling at

be

EXTENSION AND CENTRE TABLES,

BOOTS

DA VMS

JK

mm

are

can

In BUek Viliit, Checkout, Oak and Plat.

« Main Street

13

MALE OB rtMALK,
troa wtaimr mm orlglMMllMf, *■< mo Miltr o
,
MOW LOtIO
JTAJUI.1U
Mnum of Umm trjui nqiln Um mm of »illto
)ou want
)>arehaa« your clothing (hup,
MIMtto.
II m ImlMil la Mbmltuo to, CooMaptloM or
WILIJAn
IwMlly MMjr MM*. (Mr n«k ud Okwd in
N|*|wrM Ihia Uhn aoorooa. tad Um
1*0 mil Hm>. BMAalortl, wh«r» jrna will lad
HEALTH AltD HAMHK33
Ik* beat kMorimtni of artklaa la Um Mrtik

M

we

CHAMBER SETS,

ClIAUnoi'llN A NO WELL'S,

Hi MMmmiI Cmmrh Cmrt

Company,

Inn.

ROLLS

Mml,

»ACO, ME.

TABLK AND FANCY COIN

Th*

ptr, Plain and Twilltd

$».500,nj0

llontpaller, Vt.

Caab Aaaota,

A PULL STOCK OP PURMTURB!

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE

Haa aarad IUt. Willi** MaDoaold. of Pm>om.
WfcOM prOMOMMOnl fcy >»hj«lcUMM0»^«. ll *111
aara MM7 wnMt tMik U alwaya hIhw. For
lioarMMoaa. BraaahUklluro Throai Ma., U haa mo
(■parlor. Adalryta,mIIalao, fcr pailta i^aahri
Mud aiagara. Mily
Dniopaia. <i. C. OOOD»
I
WW A CO.. Vaatoa. WWiaaala AgaaU.

Life

National

New York

coRfimaa nr

Comply,

Insurance

prim.

or

New Carpets open Ibis

|IM 000

or Now York.

Caali AaaaU,

No. ICO Maim nr., Itinnaroao, opposite lb* Poet
Ufflce, no always be found

1*9 A 163 Main Stmt, DlddaAml,

PLAIXT3, UKUKBAL UXttlUTT.

m

Life

Mutual

—AT—

Igi i. IW.

BUCHU
la a aarteta nn Iter dlaataaa of tho
BLADDKM. KIIMKTS. OBAtKL, DBOFST, ORUA.1IC WKAKXKSS, FBMALK COM*

of foatarlty, d«|xno» upon pnayt mm of
IMllMblM rMMMdjr.
HKLMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BVCHV,
aaUHlihad apwanla of 18 yaara, pro pM rod by
U. T. URL* BOLD,

M. F. Ins. Co.,
Balam. IJaaa.
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Life Ins. Co's:

TURNER * PARSONS,

HELMBOLD'8 FLUID EXTRACT I G_
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FURNITURE STORE.

DAY'S,

F1. A..

ItoaaSaaato*

Umi

at

No aaaaaainant*.

FURNITURE,

J. CUADDOURN.

JUrr KKCE1VED at

•«.*»J*1r

New Fall

$I0<100000|
00

Capital,

Store!

SITTING ROOM AND DININQ ROOM

FROM $30 TO $150-

Iba Muud wbtn Iba li itfa to Hi tbto kxhrd- up rmdirtvM.
vithoMt Iba aid of tto toawaad Toole and Mandrala
nito. Tba Livar baa all tha r*noM« Muod to • train, and
wtoM RiMiba nurtMd ouadtlioM. Mua4 a»d tola raa
thiuMgb iba ijiba toiaad, aMd iba wbili body tnuMin
an tow and tba Hint m thick, 11 can hardly ran thrvawh
tha wlna. In a malurltj of caaaa haawrrhaiva orcar
froaiibto tbkb MMlkliaf tba btoad. Ttolniwh
lilto art om iba Lirar itailar to lalnl. ar ttoy do
what that do*a —It aalnrha tha tail Maddari, atartt tba
tola, aud tba Muud bvclM to rlRMtola iiatMWWl IhruMfh
IhavrMM. and tba baaaorrbacaa caaaa. If. wbaM pariooa
aiucbad «Ub baaaurrba«a, ttoy would ftoat tato 1
rwd mdn, MOftblnc that waaid act aa tha Brar,
IImt momU aaaM ba wlrnt fVnaa blardbn fVaaa UM
lunc*. and R la tba an(y way. tor aatrlnavata ar* only
iviaporary. and Irrttata lb* brpatbUI tabaa, ami Ujr Iba
gia—iauib to <*MMumption.
ML MjlRMTB wtu ba >rr»>alunagy at Mi MM
Hiawr
»rary antll toat Otraal. Bow Tort-iata
BtrwL »iilia. tmm • A.M. mmUI IK M. lia *raa
advtoa baa, bat to* a ttoroMgh aiatolaalM wUh tba
M Uaqa to tA
Ilia idkhwi a*a toraato byaB Imlili m<i
Itoa a toll aaaaly at all IImm at bla
fttoaaf tto faltoinli Wttm^ aadI IIWawaad Tnntoaarb
» RJ0
half duaao. Xatotraba
** Iba baa
tottto, or
I .to) par h*n>^
no» V mil Bar hnm.
um C. OOOI»W I* * (XX. ■ Hmwmt sowt AeMi
r»w'to rwaatobyalldnwtota.

Bangor, Main*.

N Mala

la order to keep the trmH* from Rnlor to other
plaoes, «• ere determined to Mil •U oar

Marine Ins. Co.,

TAPLEY'S,

A. A.

No. 165 Main 8tmt, Biddeford.

$3nr\000 00

STYLES,

which will b« Mid at th« LOW KMT Cwh PrteM.
A •onUnuao* ot ralronap rwpMtftlljr ao
llei ted. PlcM* Mil and •limine al

F. A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,

OOOAW 00
Aral labia CaplUl,
Can rafor to nntleman In tha elty of IllUdafonl
who bar* bad iDiaranoa In tbla Company
Twcatjr Yearn la Raccnaalon.

Are receiving oonitantly the new atylea of
FIRST CLASS)

PARLOR

IMPORTANT

GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPBTING1!

Co.,

m4 vol! aolooUd

of tht bMt qiftllty and

LATEST

to Umm In wul of

$1,000,000 001

loudj^Urp*

Boots and Shoes!

FALL OARPBTINGS.

NEW

AdvertUement*.

mjoM 70,

Holyoke
Oaah

O A8TING8.

Standformerly occupied by
H. Wright, Jr.,

BU1P WOU
& BftbUU Hrtal tv Bni Lining.
1 Wbor« «*y bo
MIDI TO OftDUL
Wutr Pawn fird,
l/«

Company,

ProTldanoe, R. I.

Cub Capital,
Total AmU,

DniM, Coaposltioa,

—AT—

Silver.! The Old

Genua

Tl» nod Zloe

l^7Ml«uo

Union Fire

IlKMRIM or

4,478,10074

Merchants' Insurance
Cub Capital,
ToUl AjmU,

Hew Firm. Sew Goods

founders,

3^00j00000

Mtw Dim, Cons.

Cub Capital,
Tot*) AmU,

KEDLON & BOND,

brass

Hcrtty, TltUktr 4f C«.,)

and
BbHiw or Ordwi fntnutad to w, proapti/
fclthAill/ txscuUd.

Saco

$11,000,000 00

Home Insurance

RELIABLE

Chestnut and Grained Chamber

CASHMERE SHAWLS,

braab,udI^TMI
rails U att-cana htbn| al tto Btt of tto ton

7Mm«|

THE OLD ESTABLISHED AND

ELEGANT

—

*M«r uuilac !■

STREET,

MAIN

OP

8yr*> cannot act IVoaJy tbroMBb

l/»

Flr« Inaurtnco Co. of Aaarlea.

Umm paid In 47 yaara,
Caab Capital,
ToUl AjmU,

Sato .idrtrluemeHix.

And Oomminion Merchant*,
159 COMMERCIAL HI., PORTLAND.
AB

Co.,

to

Biddeford JMdvertfemH*.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Hartford, Conn. Incorporate) l*l»—tha laadlajc

& NOWELL,

atoek before

No. 1.

all 4Immm of Ikt

~CHADBOURN

Leu Prices than

A FULL LINE

Bn fcliiatk mm Djr«pt|tta«
intnont, cauui, axu tuutur.
WjmylB— of 1') I) iiili A mrmiTMImm, t%HMm, and aratgbt Im lit iinrh, to—»bar with Oatakmcj, acidity. mm, OmN b*khto« of wind, watir

ui

r. MERRILL, General Agent
10

niddeford'Mo.

betora jro« bay, m I with to redaoe
FURNITURE,
miitln;', and will oftor you HKTTBH BARGAINS than oan poMlbly bo obtained Window Bhadsa and Fixtures, Looking
eleewbere. Qf*Ketnetnher that thli agreement li
Mattreaaoa, Bureaus,
Feathers,
Qlaaaee,
tor tbo parpoee of earing the ooet or moving »o
Tables, Dedateada, Chairs, Clothea
large a (luck.
lion—. Baby Carriages, Toilet
Haoka, Wash Stands, Ao.,Ao
J. QOLDSBBOUOH.
which we offer at Uio loweat cash prloea. Pictures
35tf
IM
Btddeford, Aug. 23,
Framed to order. All klnda of repairing, Up*
bolster/ and Cabinet work done.

lu aaianl cuadKtaa.
•ctoMcb • Mandraha ruh art tto* MM »• «airr
Tvtvlklrda of Ito nun of
IWa wiM «iaft«r.
(toMDHM WI caMod fhun Ihto diaaawd Malt of tha
•tmuAch; Um Uvar bacuaMn* l<«|M. U wm to throw
o«l toto, and Im a abort tuna Iba wboto ayatoaa to danMdi tto MM MMftTlM of IM bfWKbtol UtlM
•tMfMbbM with Um attar m»ii, aad Mbn tto M- I
1>».U w «»m i^H.lwut aha ha* lirmKh^J ur Mh

FLETCHER li CO.,

purchase.

Furniture

preMDt l»r;o it«k of

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Call and

OF CUBA.

FIBE INSUBAHCE COMPANIES: |
The JEtna Insurance

ud Jo*
rUSHMAN. A. * CO.. MMwhrtwni
v hen of warranted Boota ud Bhoca,M Unlamtr—i.

(hKimn

Inraraa la lb* following flnt ilut

T)V a liw of the State of Massachusetts, all pollI) elM Issued by this Company »ro not forfaited
on the non payment of tho annual premium, bat
are oontinned in force lor the period which Uia
equitable value of the polloy,at the Una of lapee,

82

STOVES AND TIN WARE
■v

DRAWN ONCE IN 8KVKNTBKN DATS.
$ IOO.OOO
OM I'H.r
•
ftO.OOO
M
M
v 3,000
•
10,000
A*-, Ao. PrlsM paid la Uold. PtIim Caabad aad
UBORUK
CfilAM,
lifcnutioa (Ina by
(J N. Mala SU Proridaaea, R. I.
tjrM

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

$3,000,000.

nad Snrplnn over

1» C«1 rtmt,
BUBOIIT, IOW. H. * OO..
D Otn, Uml. Oatt, Ofm< au. Wo* fwd. BKcte.

—or—

-AT-

GTjPlTSTD,

JLT MY OLD

AN,"

TAKV NO MORS UNPLKA8ANT AND I'N8AKK KKMKDIItH fer aaplauaat w»«l dar*arv«a I
dlMtm I'm IIblm»uli>*s Kxtmact Bdcmu aid |
Umtu Hoia Wm.

ikbeMsTTXiimoMto

Capital

NO. 89 MAIN STREET,

noTooty-alx pacaa prloo 9B aoaU. Seat to any
addreae. No aoaay raqairod aatll tba boob la ra>
eolTad, road, aad tolly approved. It la a partoat
rulda to tbo »1eb or ladlattoeed.
Addreea, DR. 8. 8. MTC11,33 Traaaoat Street,
Boatoa.
ly*

ROYAL HAVAXA

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

8.

u|

HRLUBOLDD FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU
plaaaaat la taato aad odor, trea froa all Injarloaa
propartiea, aad laaadlata la Ita aotlaa.

Life Insnrancc Co.,

jtstBJtJrcE -»«JSVVc.

Busineti Card*.

TO UNION BLOCK,
106 Jftain Street.

CHEAP!

\rfB

Boaton. June ii. 1867.

MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL

would

bla aatlro tine to tba treataeat

aala uadar treatment.

The raharritor «A-n Kir eel* Km km.
situated In Kfni»rb«nk|«<rt, thrr* ami
m the city of UUdrtvd. B«kd hnn crwvtalne sl*ty-flT» an**, suiuM/ dtvxfed iotu Ullace, losturr,
and has a p«l *<nl and Umber lot. Held Linn cuU
aboal Iwmljr t<«* of bay awl ha* oanfortaH' hwlMInf* on
It, ami It U writ vulrrnl. Bald t»nn «UI b« sold at a
bargain If applied he »««. Ajflj to
t. ft. JKLUftOM, Biddrfcrd, Me.
Sl-tf

Portland

This law enablea all Insured In this Company to
receive the worth of erary dollar invested.
Dividend* aredc«lared and paid annually. DlrIdenda paid the past) ear, f if00,000.00.
Oflee reatave Craws H. ttaaall A. 8«a'e

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

aad we knock-d

I'm with you ajnm;
Uinafal, when tbe Use oomm." lie ringed
by rvapvetlelly kiaaiag the General's hand.

giro perfect aatlaffcetlon.

ARE

T^O^lSfrSlj

apot* out ot ihem.

vtmoM to

ara

37

NEWS-PAPER DEALERS,

ITOE, IT OH, ITtJH.

Daring the recaption of Gen. Sheridan by
the New York Union Leago*, an old vetar ImMmi mUmim »■* aooiAaa tMo baraia« bwll» CW
an. lunwlil Ik* mm far * tanglefoot,"
nude hia way thruagk the crowd to the
>«TM |Q |Ma
(Jaaeral'e aide and aaid," Ovnaral, aiy name StairMirlMfla tkawMtt T»t tt MMi«Aa»
kMI*DnakM>«^ill«
ie Oaftain O'Eelehan, and I wm with yen ML«a*trll«M
»„
z
looii * qSTftafe ***
in the Vallay, and fbngkl kaad with
„C. Qiadala A
you."
WWpptoAOk.
Then, aMngingtboaMa, vkiie Maudlin
teara'flowed down hia ohaiki, he uthiari,
NOTICE.
pitting the General on the kaad al the aaaie
nraiD vtatvs or amouca,
tlaa; Y«e, yen I into Ml, I wm with you

*11 lb* Ilia* I* the

*

rpIIK Urtat Mill beloadng to thU Co*pur U it 111
1 In eatlra operation, grinding all the oorn. Ae,
that la brought there.
ThU Company alto bow do Boat all kind* of Rapalra la Job Work oa Iron, WnvMc. Mowlag
Boratoh, Horatoh, Soratoh!
dWWW to lIoraM PlparX
MMhiDaf, Bewlnc Maehlnee and Knitting Maahloaa thoroughly repaired. Alro, Drafting and
la troaa 10 la 44 boara
wow pr*|xrad to •ihlblt to thalr friand* Pattarn or Modal Bating neatly executed. Alto,
T»# "'*•
aaraa
ITWm'i ONlanl
a
and
and
aalaaUd
Urge*
caroiulljr
Wi
patron*
flplag—water. gaa.ttaaa.Ae. All ordtrt for work
earaa
VlMiwt OMiani
atoak of cooda, oompHilng the tuIoui work* of will bo promptly attended la
euraa
JTkaataa'a Omtm-l
author*.
aoat
CHARLKB HARDY, Aomt.
lltk.
ov
Bm*f%
popalar
aaraa
mfi—'$ Ointment
t
0«Sar»a.
Blddeford, Fab. 31, 1*7.
aaraa
o*ntm*nt
aaraa
Xw» *wd
jr»
OaOaM*!
ftka
Hnm*r
Mafia.
•f
Priaa ao ata. a bai by mail. M eta. A«Mraaa
A l*o, Uo roftlar Monthly Magailnoa,
WBBKB A IVTTBH. No. int Waahiactoa Btraat,
linn."— Far aala by all draalna,
andaralgvad hare Jatt Btted a naw JOB
Jllantie
Monthly, HarperGodry't, Ptltr>pty»
tlHH.Ail M. IM7.
AND KKPA1R 8II0P In tha Hhaw A Clark
*o«'«. Our young Folkt, Bailout, MadMachine factory, for doing all klsda of
Bewlag
UKLMDOLITS EXTRACT BUCIIN ami la.
IRON WORK at thort notlee.
ami Dtmorut'i, Frank Lttlit'i
raoTiD Roaa Wiaa aaraa aaarat and dalieata dl»>
M ACIUNIB REPAIRED at thort
Alto.SKWlNU
Book qf Fatkion,
ordara la all tholr atafaa. at Uttla axpaaaa, Uttla
ioUm
ar no atup la dial, no iaoonraaleaca aad ao «•
Wa ha to alao HANSON'S PATENT DOUBLE
paaara. Ilia plaaaaal mtaaraaad ixlor, laa«ll. boaidaa nuy olhara. Stationery of rariou kind*. DAHI1 CHURN, which wa are glad to recoBBend
ata la Ua aatlaa, aad traa trvm aU lajarloaa prvpaa tha bair,obeape«t and tuiwl wurklnc churn la
artiaa.
tha Btrket. Order* filled promptly. Pleat* call
MKT MUSIC AM FANCY 600DS.
and oxaBlno at oar plaoe of buelneea.
oT New* and Btnrjr Papara kapt
8 T. RUMBRY,
A
good
aapply
BMLrS B.lilEL C0IFLKII01 P0WDE1,
ft. PHILLIPS.
»
aon»tantly on hand.
Taa Baoaar of Baacrr.—A aaw, alacmal aad I
and
tha
eoiaClocks
tor
baaaUfytng
Watches,
Jowelry
aiiiaakla aroparaUoa
Valuable Beal Estate for 8ale.
pUiimd aad raadartag It ftaab. alaar. para, aad of
ra pal rod and warranted.
■arbla dallaaaj. yat mtwttf /taa froa aaythtag
THAT
very rateable ettate In Blddeford.
It
vhtoh aaa aoaatbly ba InJarloaa to tha en tic U
K*> 13t Cryauil A rrarfr, BMdalkN, Me. known aa tha Denial Clearea aetata, oonUlnlng
aaadiaataa laa, dlaaaloratioaa aad all araptlva if39
with the building* on the ease and
about
30
aarea,
fbotluaa af tha akla Oaa trial will daalda I la ao».
tbe wharf, the hair* hare deoldad to tell. The
ita aapanorlty avar aajr olkar articla (althar
the
It
beet
wharf
privilege of any In 8aoo or Bidaid ar poadar), wbathar of fbroijrn or boaM
deford, and there are tome of the Boat dealrable
W.BOULB,
Maaaiaatara. friaaauaaaia.
on thlt eitata. In the
lota
retldenoet
for
genteel
Wlga aad llalr Work, BXi Waahlnftoo bt, lloatoa.
rlllage. Apply to WM. LORD. Esq., of Kennelaapll
SAT
bunk. or to UEU. U. ADAMS.
-AID-

rapidly aa poawlda, ha encountered a lad
Handing in the doorway, very eompoaadty,
not ar caning at ell —>yrtccd ar ikwni at
the proceedings within. Aa he wm dieJmcks*n'M Cmtmrrk SttuM
mounting the boy bowled out: M You kin
AID THOCM rOWOU,
gl)ou, atranger) we've get
iiere of our own, aW dbdi

IlinmUnlul udi at

That ail

100 MAIN BTBXXT,

Sellers!

Book

REMEMBER,

MM

Smolander'8 Filraet Bochu
ALL

KIDNEY DISEASES

RHKUMATIO

tm

IFFICULTIIS.

Price $L Sold Brarywhara.
3. A. ai'ltlJUUII, Wbotaaala Dranta, Boatao.Oan
l/ta
ml *1^-

or Poatera printed

to order

at tlklo ©ttea

